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ÀBSTRACT

rnterest in high input cereal management systems (high

fertilizer nitrogen, high seeding rates, fotiar disease

control) coincided with the introduction of semi-dwarf

spring wheat cultivars into Canadian agriculture in the

early to nid l_980rs. semi-dwarf cultivars !'tere seen as

ideal candidates for high management inputs due to their

short, stiff straw, which increases their lodging

resistance. As a result, smaIl plot fietd experiments were

conducted in l-985 , L986, and L987 to fulfilt four

objectives: a) to determine the grain yield responses of

seni-dwarf (HY32O, Marshall, OsIo, Solar, and Wheaton) and

taII spring wheat cultivars (Katepwa and Glenlea) to

incremental increases in fertitizer nitrogen rate, seeding

rate, âs well as a foliar fungicide application, b) to

determine the interactive effects of seeding rate'

fertilizer nitrogêû, and seeding date on the grain yield of

two spring wheat cultivars (HY32O and Oslo), c) to determine

the interactive effects of fert.ilizer nitrogen, cultivar

type (seni-dwarf = Wheaton or Oslo and HY32O; tall = Katepwa

and Rob1in) , -and foliar fungicide application on $¡heat yield

and yield components, and d) to determine the profitability

of management inputs by conducting an economíc analysis of

the data.

Semi-dwarf cultívars outyielded taII wheat cultivars by

l7Z averaged over all years and locations. The semi-dwarf
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cultivar wheat yield advantage $¡as site specific, ranging

from a high of 272 in Minto, 1985, to a low of 4å in Swan

River, 1987. Grain yield among the semi-dwarf cultivars v/as

variable. HY32O and Marshall were the highest yielding

cultivars evaluated.

Semi-dwarf wheat responded more frequently to increases

in management intensity, and had greater yield increases in

response to increased management intensity. The most

profitable fertilizer nitrogen rate was higher for the semi-

dwarf cultivars than for the taII cultivars. In general,

foliar fungicide applications were economical for the semi-

dwarf cultivars, but were not econornical for the taII

cultivars. The fungicide effect did not depend on the

fertil izer nitrogen rate applied. Sp1it applications of

fertilizer nitrogen v/ere economically justifiable for both

cultivar types in l-985, but !,¡ere not profitable in l-986. At

Swan River, differences in cultivar responsiveness were not

pronounced, and taII cultivars compared favorably with semi-

dv¡arf cultivars.

A delay in seeding, from early May to late May, almost

always reduced yields, but less so with an early than a late

maturing cultivar. P1ant response to increases in

fertilizer nitrogen rates vJere not dependent on an increase

in seeding rate.
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CHÀPTER 1

Introduction

Semi-dwarf spring wheat cultivars became prominent in

Manitoba in the early L980's. During this ti¡ne, reduced

delivery guotas by the canadian wheat Board forced producers

to selL high guality hard red spring wheat to local feed

mills at comparatively low prices. Feed mills readily

accepted different quality, higher yielding American serni-

dwarf cultivars, offering producers increased revenues

compared to conventional hard red spring cultivars. under

these market conditíons, the production of semi-dwarfs

flourished. They h¡ere grown on 27215OO hectares in Manitoba

during the l-985 crop year, accounting for L5eo of the red

spring wheat acreage. unlicensed American cultivars

accounted for 54eo of the area devoted to semi-dwarf

cultivars at this time. The first Canadian bred semi-dwarf

spring wheat , HY32O, v/as licensed in 1-985

The introduction of semi-dwarf spring wheat cultivars

into Manitoba has led to speculation that they rnay differ

from conventional height (taII) cultivars in the agronornic

treatments needed for maximum performance. Since semi-dwarf

cuttivars have shorter, sturdier straw than the taII

cultivars, it was possible that they would show positive

yield responses to levels of nitrogen fertilizer which would

cause taII cuttivars to lodge under Manitoba conditions' It



v¡as also possible that the optimum level of seeding rates

and other agronomic inputs would change under higher

nitrogen fertility. Agronomic and econo¡nic data were needed

to assess the potential for rnore intensive management levels

in spring wheat under Manitoba conditions.

The objectives of this study were: a) to determine the

grain yield responses of semi-dwarf and tal1 spring wheat

cultivars to incremental increases in management intensity,

b) to determine whether higher fertilízer nitrogen level-s

require a simultaneous increase in seeding rates and/or

adjusted seeding dates, c) to determine whether foliar

fungicide application effects are similar for different

wheat cultivars or varying fertilizer nitrogen IeveIs, and

d) to compare the profitability of semi-dwarf and talI

spring wheat cultivars in response to increased management

inputs.

Field studies v/ere initiated to examine the stated

objectives. Three experiments were designed and carried out

at several locations in southern Manitoba. To carry out

objective (a), four semi-dwarf cultivars and two taII

cuLtivars were subjected to several input Ievels, ranging

from 'Iow' (Iow seeding rate, Iow fertilizer nitrogen) to

'high' (high seeding rate, high fertilizer nitrogen and the

use of a foliar fungicide). For objective (b), interactions

between seeding dates, seeding rates, and fertil ízer

nitrogen rrrere studied using two semi-dwarf cultivars. The

interactive effects of cul-tivar type (seni-dwarf or taII)



fertilizer nitrogên, and foliar fungicide were studied to

carry out objective (c). An economic analysis was conducted

to determine whether high IeveIs of management ltere

profitable, and whether profitability differed for serni-

dwarf and tall cultivars.



CSAPTER 2

Literature Review

2.L Management Effects on Crop Growtb, Yie1d, and

Yield ConPonents

2.L.L Fertilizer Nitrogen Effects Ln lÍbeat

Nitrogen is the nutrient most liniting to crop

production on non-fallowed fields in the Canadian Prairies

(Grant et al., l_991-). Typical wheat plant responses to

nitrogen fertit izer include increased leaf area and canopy

production (Green and Dawkins, L986; Spiertz and de Vos,

l-983; Campbell et aI., Lg77; Pearman et ê1., tSZl¡ ,

increa=ed net photosynthesis (Spiertz and van de Haar,

]g78), delayed leaf senescence (Spiertz and de Vos, 1983;

Campbell and David.son, ]-gTg) , increased tillering and

reduced ti1ler rnortality (Campbe11 et al., L977 i Power and

Alessi, Lg78) , increased soil moisture use (canpbelI and

Davidson, LgTg; Campbell et al., L977) | higher protein

content and improved baking quatity of the grain (Kosmolak

and Crow1e, 1"980; McNeaI et aI., 1963; Syltie and Dahnke,

l-983) and higher grain yield (Caldwell and Starratt I L98'l ì

Green and Dawkins, l-986i Penny et a1., L983, Campbell et

â1. , 1,977) .

Not all effects of applied nitrogen fertilizer are

positive or desirabl-e. High amounts of fertilizer nitrogen



can result in vigorous vegetative grorvth and a suppression

of food storage and seed development, possibty reducing

grain weight (Boguet and Johnson, Lg87; Penny et a1., L978).

Taller, Iusher plants are more prone to lodging anci disease

infestation (Caldwell and Starratt, L987; Penny et al.,

L983; Widdowson et â1., 1976; Boquet and Johnson' L987) | and

more prone to insect at,tack (Prew et a1., 1983). Increased

evapotranspiration by more vigorously growing plants may

cause moisture stress at anthesis, (Carnpbell and Davidson,

LgTg; Syme I lg72; Pearman et al., 1977 ) and reduce the

plants' abilíty to convert nitrogen into grain yield

(Canpbell et aI., 1-977).

Nitrogen responses can vary from year to year and are

largely dependent on the environmental conditions. Low soil

moisture and a high degree of pest infestation both reduce

the plants, ability to respond to increased nitrogen

fertility (Boquet and Johnson, 1987 t Rajaram and Ne]son,

l-984; Campbell et a}., Ig77ì ). Adeguate soil moisture

increases the plants' utitization efficiency of nitrogen

(Clarke et aI., l-990; Carnpbell et aI., L977').

Yietd component responses to nitrogen fertilizer may

vary, depending on cultivar choice and environmental

conditions. However, two general statements can be made:

a) the number of spikes per unit area tends to increase with

increased nÍtrogen (McNeat et al., 1960i McNeal et aI.,

tgTt; Blackman et â1., lgTB) ì b) at high nitrogen levels,

yield component compensation may occur, which could reduce
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the yield per spike in the face of high spike numbers. For

example, power and ÀIessi (Lg78) found an increase in the

number of spikes ha-1 to be based on reduced tiller

mortality, particularly during the latter part of the season

when water was linited. they suggested that' improved

nitrogen nutrition enables the later developing tillers to

survive and produce spikes more competitively. Thorne and

Blacklock (L971-) reported significant increases in spikes

m-2 as a result of nitrogen fertilization, but reductions in

kernel weight at high nitrogen rates kept yield 1ow.

similar effects have been observed by Green and Dawkins

( l-986) and McNeal et aI. ( l-971-) .

Splitapplicationsofnitrogenwilloptinizeplant

nutrition at important stages in its development. Adequate

supplies of nitrogen early on stimulate tiller formation and

leaf growth. Late top dressings promote the survival of

spike-bearing tillers, grain set, and leaf area durations

(spiertz and de vos, L983). AIso, since both high nítrogen

under dry conditions and low nitrogen under wet conditions

can reduce yie1d, two applications of nitrogen can correct

potential imbalances (Rajaram and Nelson, 1,984). If part of

the application is made at seeding to satisfy tillering

needs and drought occurs, then a second application is not

needed. If there is a good supply of water at tittering,

then additional nitrogen is needed to fully develop the

yield potential. Effland (L981-) reported that when high

doses of nitrogen are apptied, splitting the applications
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may be used sinply to avoid excessive anounts of nitrogen

available to the plant at any one tirne.

2.L.2 SeediDg Rate EffectE in lVheat

Most research on the effect of seeding rate on the

yield of small grains has shown that yield is not greatly

affected by seeding density. Interest in seeding rate

studies continues because of evidence that seeding rates

interact with soil moisture conditions, cultivars, dates of

seeding, or fertility levels.

Soil moisture conditions are an important factor

determining the optinrum seeding rate. In areas of adequate

moisture, high seeding rates generally result in the best

yields (wright et aI., Ig87; Ciha, l-983; Baker, Tg82; Briggs

and Aytenfisu, L97g; Briggs I L975t Guitard et âI., L96L) ,

whereas in areas of linited moisture, Iow seeding rates

provide the best crop performance (Read and I{arder, L982,

Pelton, L969) .

There has been some interest in the study of

interactions involving seeding rate. Some studies suggest

that cultivars may have differing response to seeding rate

(ciha, l-983; Bakert L982; Briggs and Àytenfisu' 1979),

necessitating seeding rate studies of new cult'ivars.

However, tillering patterns of wheat genotypes do not appear

to affect relative seeding rate response (Hucl and Baker,

l-990). Also, Baker (1982) reported that although cultivars

were found to differ in their response to seeding rate,
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Iocations.

Results on seeding date and seeding rate interactions

are mixed. Ciha (L983) and McFadden (1970) reported that

the optimum seeding rate did not change with later seeding

dates. Briggs and Aytenfisu (]-979) found some rate * date

interactions, and indicated that the occurrence of

significant interactions at so¡ne locations and not others

emphasizes the need to collect multilocation data, with

separate analysis at each location.

Most studies indicate the absence of nitrogen and

seeding rate interactions (Scott et aI. L977; Syme I L972ì

Thorne and Black}ock, L|TIì McFadden, l97O) - Sometimes,

however, the degree of nitrogen fertilization can determine

the yield response to seeding rate changes. Roth et al.

(L984) reported that responses to seeding rate were greatest

at the optimum nitrogen 1evel. In a study near Melfort'

Saskatche!/an, Wright et al. (L987) found that the optinum

fertilízer rate was increased with increasing seed rate.

They sugg:ested that under the relatively hunid conditions of

northeastern Saskatchewan, maximum yields will nor:nally be

achieved through a combination of high seed and fertilizet

rates. Sinilar resul-ts were found by Syme (L972).

Generally, increases in seeding rate are acconpanied by

a decrease in the number of fertile tillers per plant' a

reduction in the number of kernels per spike and a decrease
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â1., L96l-i Read and Warder, L982ì

et aI., L97L; Guitard et

Hucl and Baker, l-990) .

2.L.3 Seeding Date Effects in freat

Time of sowing in spring is usually detennined by soil

and weather conditions, and usually it is assumed that

earliness of sowing is a factor of prime importance for the

production of high yields from spring cereals (Jessop and

Ivins I tgTO). Most studies confirm that later seeding

reduces grain yields (Anderson and Hennig, L964; Nass et

â1., !975; Larter et aI., l97L; Spiertz et â1., 1971,

Schnridt, L96O; Harrington and Horner, L935).

Date of seeding affects a wheat plant's environment by

subjecting the plant to a different pattern of light,

temperature, and precipitation (Baker, L982). Cutforth et

al. (t-990) and Jessop and Ïvins (1970) suggest that the

effect of seeding date on yield of spring wheat is related

rnainly to differences in weather at particular stages of

development. when they occurred, cutforth et aI. (l-990)

attributed yield increases with delayed seeding to more

favorable moisture conditions l-ate in the year. Jessop and

Ivins (1g7O) .found more favorable day length and temperature

conditions late in the year to be responsible for higher

yields with delayed. seeding. Nass et al. (]-975) proposed

that if anthesis of a given cereal crop occurs much beyond

early to mid-Juty in Prince Edward Is1and, the optimum yield

cannot be realized.. This conclusion is supported by O'Leary
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et aI. (1985), v¡ho found that early seeded crops are more

likety to flov¡er and produce seed before soil water reserves

are exhausted. Ànderson and Hennig (L964) suggested that

early seeded crops are more likely to avoid early fall

frosts and make more efficient use of spring noisture

reserves.

Spiertz et aI. (1971-) concluded that the greater part

of the assimilates available for spike filling is dependent

on the size and. the duration of the green organs in the

perÍod after flowering. They tested three sowing dates, and

found the green area duration of late sown treatments to be

distinctly lower than those of the early sown. The grain

yields were also lower at the l-ater sowing date, and

regressions taking green area duration into account

explained over 80å of the yield variation.

The yield reductions observed with late seeding may

involve decreased hectolitre weight, Lo00 kernel- weight, and

grain protein, increased disease severity, and delayed

maturity (Ciha, l-983; Larter et aI., L97L; Nass et aI. 
'

1975). Earlier seeded crops may also be less prone to

lodging (Nass et aI., L975).

Other factors, notably cultivar and nitrogen fertility,

may interact with dates of seeding. Harrington and Horner

(1-935) tested four cultivars of spring wheat at nine seeding

dates near Saskatoon and noticed a strong interaction

between cultivars and seeding dates. There was a tendency

for Reward, an earty cuLtivar, to yield poorly in cornparison
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i.¡ith Marguis, a late cuttivar, when both were sou/n early,

but to surpass Marquis when they ltere sown late. In a study

of oat cultivars, Schrnidt (L960) also found a differential

response of cultivars to planting dates. .A late maturing

cultivar produced the highest average yield, but also

suffered the greatest reduction at late seeding dates, ât

which time it was outyielded by an earlier rnaturing

cultivar. Briggs and Aytenfisu (L979) supported the

continued use of early seeding dates for central Alberta,

particularly for late maturing cultivars.

The detrimental effects of late seeding can be reduced

by higher nitrogen fertitity. McFadden (1-970) and Anderson

and Hennig (]-964) found delayed seeding to reduce yields

most in unfertilized plots. Schnidt (L960) reported that

lowered oat grain yields from delayed seeding vlere partially

overcome by increased fertilizer rates.

Foliar Fungicide Effects in Wheat2.t.4

Fol-iar fungicides are applied to protect cereal plants

from potentially harmful plant diseases which could reduce

both grain yield and guality. Fungicides do not create

yield potenti.al, but are rather protectors of yield

potential which may have been created by inputs such as

nitrogen.

Fungicide application generally results in increased

yields. At Guelph, sutton and Roke (1986) found that the

fungicide propiconazole ( 'TiIt' ) increased yields of winter
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wheat cultivars between 9 and 178. Jenkins and Melville

(Lg72) reported that fungicides applied to spring barley in

south western England resulted in mean yield increases of

about 4oz, whoIly due to an increase in kernel weight.

Rowell (l-98L), working in Minnesot,a, evaluated two

fungicides for control of wheat stem rust. IÙhen only

primary infection hlas present, a single spray of triadimefon

increased yields between l-O and 632 over untreated checks.

Yield increases due to fungicide application are

frequently associated with increases in kernel weight and

the number of kernels per spike (DannenbêY1, 1-989; Caldwell

and Starratt, Lg87; Mayfield, L985; Cook, 1980; Spíertz,

Lg73). Protein content of the grain may decrease by the

dilution effect of increasing grain size, or remain

unaffected (Caldwell and Starratt I L987 i Penny et aI' '
l-983). However, Widdowson et aI. (1-976) found fungicide use

increased the crop's nitrogen utilization efficiency and

thus increased the grain protein content in the absence of a

yietd increase. Irwin (L983) reported both a grain yield

increase and a grain protein content increase in Manitou

wheat as a result of fungicide use. Jenkyn and Finney

(l-981) reported an interaction of fungicide with nitrogen.

Protein content of the grain decreased as a result of

fungicide use vlhen ni-trogen fertility was low, but increased

with fungicide use when fertility v¡as high.

Fungicides increase the leaf green area duration by

preventing or deJ.aying disease infection (Jordan and
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Stinchcombe, l-986; Prew et al., L983; Kett1ewell and Davies,

Lg82; Spiertz, Lg73). Green area duration of the leaves has

been found to be positively correlated with grain yield

(Austin, 7-982; Lupton et aI., 1974; Spiertz eE êI., L97Lì

I{elbank et aI., l-966). Spiertz (L973) used maneb and

benomyl to control Septoria spp. in winter wheat. He found

that 85å of the grain yield variance within the cultivars

tested could be attributed to the green area of the flag

1eaf. Thus, the main effect of Septoria spp. seemed to be a

reduction of the photosynthetic area, causing a decreased

supply of assimilates to reach the grain and lowering 1-OO0

kernel weight

Fungicide application may increase the green area

duration but not yield. Davies et aI. (l-984) reported that

the maintenance of green leaf area and photosynthetic

activity by the fungicide did not become marked until grain

growth was almost complete and thus the delay of senescence

did not contribute substantially to final grain weight.

Fungicides may increase yields in the absence of

significant disease presence and or disease control (Darby

et aI., l-984; Penny et a1., 1978; Penny et aI., L983).

Penny et aI. .(L978) found a yield increase in response to

broad spectrum fungicide application in 1974 in spite of

poor disease control by the fungicide. The fungicide

contained benomyl-, maneb and mancozeb. They attributed the

increases to prolonged photosynthetic activity of the flag

leaf, due to control of saprophytic micro-organisms rather
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than of specific diseases. The same researchers again found

yield increases in the absence of disease control in L979

(Penny et aI., l-983). However, disease control was

difficult to assess accurately due to the natural senescence

of the leaves. Darby et a}. (1984) found yield increases in

response to the application of captafol, carbendaxim, maneb,

primicarb, and tridemorph to winter wheat. since there was

no d.isease pressure, they postulated that cytokinin side

effects following the use of benzimidazole fungicides I¡Ias

responsible for the yield increases. Kettlewetl and Davies

(Lg82) could not find a consistent link between disease

control-, green area duration, and photosynthetic activity of

the flag leaf in response to propiconazole. Àlthough some

rates of propiconazol-e increased yield, this effect could

not be directly related to disease control'

Recognizing that yield responses to fungicide

applications hrere variable and not always related to the

degree of disease infection, I{ebster and cook (1979)

identified an interaction between environment and fungicide

application. They suggested crop growth stage, disease

presence, weather, cultivar susceptibility, and crop site

topography to be important factors determining fungicide

efficacy.

cultivars differ in their response to fungicide

application (sutton and Roke, l-986; Jenkyn and Moffatt,

Lg75; Spiertz, Lg73) | with cultivars genetically susceptible

to disease usually benefitting more (Mascianica, L984; Cook,
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L980; V{iddowson et âI., ]-976'). Semi-dwarf wheat cultivars

are often considered more susceptible to disease due to

their short internode l-ength. Shorter internodes reduce the

distance reguired for splash dispersal of pathogen spores

from leaf to 1eaf. However, Spiertz (L973) found the

shortest and tallest cultivars to be least infected by

Septoria spp., suggesting some other cultivar characteristic

besides culm length to affect resistance. Genetic

resistance is the most likely characteristic determining the

response to fungicide application. No evidence was found in

the present literature review which would suggest that the

Rht genes in semi-dwarf cultivars confer inferior disease

resistance.

Tirning of the spraying operation is a crucial factor

determining the effectiveness of the fungicide application.

Cook (l-980) studied the results of i-18 experiments between

L}TO and l-:978, and found that only those sprays applied

between flag leaf emergence and the in-boot stage showed

evidence of a yield increase. Applications before the start

of flowering gave the largest yield responses.

When high nitrogen fertility increases the severity of

disease, âs reported by Bainbridge (1'974) ' Boquet and

Johnson (1987), and Jordan and Stinchcombe (l-986), the

benefit of fungicide applications also increases, and an

interaction between nitrogen dose and fungicides occurs

(Penny et aI., 1-983; Vtiddowson et â1., L976). I'tiddowson et

aI. ('J.976) suggested that controlling the additional leaf
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damage caused by brown rust with fungicide increased the

efficiency with whích barley utilized nitrogen fertilizer'

prew et aI. (1983) supported this conclusion s¡hen they

reported that larger amounts of nitrogen applied to wheat

decreased grain yields in the absence of fungicide and

aphicide.

2.2 Comparison of SemL-Dwarf anô Ta}! Wheat Cultivars

Semi-dwarf wheat cultivars are characterized by

comparatively short, stiff straw which reduces their lodging

potential and increases their harvest index (Cutforth et

â1., l-988; Reitz and Salmon, L968). In environments of high

yield potential, especially with irrigation or adequate

rainfall, semi-dr^¡arf cultivars usually produce higher grain

yields than tatl cul-tivars (Cutforth et âf . , l-988; Brandle

and Knott, L986). However, under adverse conditions,

especially drought during ear filling, semi-dwarf cultivars

may be outyielded by the ta}} cultivars (Power and Alessi,

Ig78). Since semi-dwarf cultivars are predominantly

developed for high rainfall areas, their poor performance in

dry weather may be due to a lack of previous selection

pressure under stress conditions (McNeal et a1., 1-972).

Semi-dwarf cultivars have variable kernel weights,

egual to, higher, oE lower than talls depending on the

cultivar. However, they consistently produce greater

numbers of kernels per unit area due to more kernels per

spike (Cutforth et â1., 1-988; Hubbard, L984; Spiertz and van
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de Haar, Lg78; Syme I lg72). Brandle and Knott (1986)

suggest that fluctuations in the relative number of kernels

per spike in semi-dwarf and tall lines is the prinary

determj-nant of whether semi-dwarf lines outyield tall lines

in different environments.

Tillering capacity of semi-dwarf cultivars is

frequently found to be similar to that of the tatl cultivars

(McNeal et al., 1960i Power and Alessi, Lg78) , although it

has also been deterrnined to be higher than that of the tall

cultivars in some instances (Lupton et a1., 1-974). Thorne

and Blacklock (Lg7L) found that the tillering behavior of

semi-dwarf cultivars resembled that of the taI1 cultivar

evaluated, v¡ith slightly more tillers surviving in the semi-

dwarf cultivars. Protein content of the grain is lower for

semi-dwarf cultivars (Brandle and Knott, L986; Pepe and

Heiner, 3.975).

In environments with high rainfall, agronomic responses

of tatl wheat cultivars to nitrogen fertiLizer may be

linited by lodging (caldwel1 and starratt, 1987). The

shorter stature of semi-dwarf cultivars may permit higher

fertilizer nitrogen rates to be applied without lodging

related yield. reductions. As a result, the response of

semi-dwarf cultivars to nitrogen fertilizer has been

extensively studied. Most studies have found that semi-

dwarf and taII cultivars respond in a similar way to the

application of nitrogen (Blackman et â1., 1,978; McNeal et

â1., ]-gTLi Thorne and Blacklock, l97L; McNeal et aI. ' L960).
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However, other studies have suggested that semi-dwarf

cultivars are more responsive to fertilizer additions than

taII cultivars (Syltie and Dahnke, l-983; GehI et aI., L990) '

GehI et aI (1990) explained that semi-dwarf cultivars have a

higher harvest index and smaller reductions in harvest index

with incremental N fertilization. Hence, they convert

fertil ízer nitrogen to grain yield more efficiently than the

tal-l cuttivars. C]arke et aI. (1990) reported that nitrogen

and phosphorus utilization efficiencies were greater for

HY320 than NeePawa.

Some semi-dwarf cultivars, particularly the Canada

prairie Spring (CPS) cultivars, reguire more days to reach

maturity and are thus susceptible to early frost damage.

For these cultivars, late seeding should be avoided

(Cutforth et â1., l-990). Baker (L990) found that the higher

yielding cultivars, whether they are semi-dwarf or not, tend

to require more days to mature and rnight reguire earlier

seeding on that basis.

2.3 Economics of Production SYstemE

Recommendations to farmers from agricultural research

are mainly based on tests of statistical significance

related to purely technical information. In themselves,

such tests have no economic orientation and inpJ-y that

farmers operate in an economic vacuum (Di1]on and Officer,

lr}TI). The farmer is not necessarily interested in maximum

yields, but rather in maxirnum profits (Pearson, L98l-).
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rn a calculation of profitability in agronomic studies,

the cost of an input (marginal cost, MC) is subtracted from

the vatue of the additionat production due to that input

(marginal revenue, ¡{R) . ì{R minus MC eguals Net Returns.

In southern Ontario, a high input management system for

barley produced greater grain yields relative to a low input

system in 8 out of 1-o trials, but produced a greater profit

ín only one of ten trials (Zebarth and Sheard, L99l-).

Because of low disease pressure and lack of intense sunmer

rainfall, the need for crop protection through the use of a

growth regulator and a fungicide was minimal and its use was

therefore not cost-effective. Zebarth and Sheard emphasized

the need for decision making aids regarding which crop

protection inputs to use.

In the southeastern Coastal Plain in the U.S.,

productíon of wheat under high nitrogen fertility and

adequate plant-available water returned a profit of $l-25 to

5225 per acre, compared to a net loss of ç24 to $Sg per acre

under average yield levels (Karlen and Gooden, 1-990). The

primary management practices reguired to achieve higher

profit levels s/ere selection of optimurn cultivars and

prevention of.water and nitrogen stress.

In Europe, the semi-intensive 'Laloux System' htas

compared with the very intensive 'schleswig-Ho1stein System'

for the production of winter wheat (Falisse and Bodson,

l-984). The variable results across regions suggested to the

authors that profitable intensive cereal growing can only be
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obtained by constant adaptation of 'systens' to

environmental conditions, technical progress, and economic

climate.

In a study by Cook (1-980), fungicide use in the UK paid

for itself in 40? of the cases on the average, but 622 if

septoria spp. v¡ere present. À yield increase of 2oo kg/ha

v¡as necessary to recover the cost of the fungicide plus

application costs. Mayfietd (L985) reported that yield

increases of 27O kg/ha were barely enough to cover the cost

of the fungicide treatment. However, grain quality was

improved with the use of a fungicide, increasing the value

of the grain by $e7tonne.
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CHAPTER 3

llaterialE and llethods

3.1 Description of Locations

Experiments were conducted at four locations in

southern Manitoba: Portage Ia Prairie (Portage) ' Minto,

Morris, and Swan River. Portage is 80 km west of WinniPegr

in an area characterized by abundant rainfall and fertile

medium textured soil. Morris is located in the Red River

Valley approximately 70 krn south of I{innipeg, a region where

heavy clay soils predominate. Minto is located 60 km south

of Brandon, in a region which receives less rainfall on the

average than the Red River Va11ey. Swan River is located

25O km north of Brandon. ft is characterized by fertile

soils, a short growing season and abundant growing season

precipitation.

In L985, the experimental sites v¡ere near Portage,

Morris, and Minto. In l-986, the experimental sites were

Portage la Prairie, Minto, and Swan River. In L987,

experiments were conducted at Portage and Swan River only.

The soil types at the various locations are listed in Table

3.1-.
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Tabte 3.1: SoiI types of experinental sites

Experinent Year of
r,oãation studv SoiI TYPe

Minto l-985' 1"986 Irlaskada Heavy Loart

Morris 1-985 Red River ClaY

Portage L985 Dugas CIaY
l-986 , 3-987 Neuhorst ClaY Loam

Swan River L986, Lg87 Lenswood Fíne Sandy Loam

3.2 Experinental Design

Three separate experiments, each at several locations,

were conducted. Seeding, sampling, and harvesting

procedures are outlined in section 3.3 (Experirnental

Procedure). Each experiment will be described in detail in

sections 3.2.1- to 3.2.3.

3.2.L Experiment 1: Management Response of Several

I{heat Cultivars.

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the

grain yield responses of semi-dwarf and taII spring wheat

cultivars to -incremental increases in management intensity.

Each of the wheat cultivars were subjected to a total of

five treatments, where each treatment represented an

increment in management intensity over the previous

treatment (Tab1e 3.2) . This $¡as accomplished through a

change in the seeding rate and nitrogen fertil-ity, by
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splitting the fertilizer nitrogen application, and by

applying a foliar fungicide. In 1985, the 'Low' Ievel of

management treatment consisted of a seeding rate of 3OO

viable seeds m-2 and 50 kg ha-1 actual fertilizer nitrogen

(N). The 'Med' level of management consisted of a seeding

rate of 400 seeds m-2 and Loo kg actual N ha-I. The 'High'

leve] of management consisted of a 5OO seeds m-2 seeding

rate and Lsg kg actual ¡l ha-l. The 'HiFt management level

was identical to the 'High' treatment except for the

addition of a foliar fungicide spray during the heading

stage (Zadoks 50-59). The ,HFS, treatment was identical to

the 'HiF' treatment, but the fertilizer nitrogen was split

into three applications, one at seeding (75 kg ha-1 actual

N), a second at tillering (50 kg ha-1¡, and a third during

the heading stage (25 Xg ha-1¡. Four semi-dwarf cultivars

and two tall cultivars were evaluated. The semi-dwarf

cultivars were HY32O, a Canadian medium quality wheat

(Canada Prairie Spring or CPS) developed at the Swift

Current Research Station (DePauw et aI., 1987) , and three

American cultivars, Marshall, Oslo, and Solar (NDSU' L988).

The taIl cul-tivars were Katepwa, a Canada Western Red Spring

(CWRS) eligib.le cultivar and Glen1ea, a Canada UÈility

cultivar. The experiments were conducted at Morris, Minto,

and Portage. In l-986, the seeding rate was reduced by l-OO

viable seeds m-2 for each treatment (Tab1e 3.2) because

seeding rates r^/ere found to have been too high to detect

differences in l-985 (based on data from Experiment 2).
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AIso, the semi-dwarf cultivar Solar was eliminated from the

trials because it displayed. poor agronomic performance in

l-985. It was replaced by the semi-dwarf cultivar Wheaton

(NDSU, l_988). The experímental sites in 1986 were Minto,

Portage, and Swan River.

the experiment was designed as a split block, with

cultivars as the main effect and management intensity as the

sub effect (Figure 4.L). Cultivars htere seeded straight

through five plots, randomly arranged beside each other.

Management leveÌs (sub-effect) vtere stripped straight across

all cultivars, also randomly arranged beside each other.

All plots $/ere 2.5 m wide and 7.5 m long, and each treatment

was replicated four tirnes.
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Table 3.22 Descriptiou of management levels (seedíng rates,
nitrogen rates, fu-ngiciðe applications), Iiet of cultivarE
testeã and experinental sitã- Iocations for Experiment' 1'

Seeding Nitrogen

l,lanagement Rate Rate Cuttivar Seeding

y".. Levet (""eds/#) (kq/ha) L.cation Crttivart TvÞe Date

1985 I ô!¡ 300

tted 400 100

Hiqh 500 150

50 l,l i nto HY320 S.drarf
S. d¡{arf
S.dçarf
S. dHarf

Tat t

l4ay 4

HFs** 5oo 150

l,lorr i s

Portage

llarshaI t

0sto
Sotar
Katep{'ta

HY32O

l{arshaI t
os to
Sotar
Katepra
Gtentea

HY32O

llarsha t I

0s [o
Sotar
KatepHa

G I entea

S.d¡larf l,laY 18

S.drarf
S. dHarf
S.drsrf

Tatt
Tat I

S.drarf llaY I
S.dr¿arf

S.duarf
S. d¡{a rf

Tal.t

Ta[ [

1986 Low 200 50

l.led 300 100

Hiqh 400 150

H i F* 400 150

I'l i nto

Portage

Swan River

HY32O

l,larsha [ [

0sto
Hheaton

KatepHa

Gtentea

HY32O

l4ansha [ [

0sto
lJheaton

KatePl{a

Gtentea

HY32O

l{arsha I t

0sto
tlheaton
Katepra

Gtentea

S. drarf
S. drarf
S. dgarf
S.drrarf

Tal. t

Tat t

ll'ay 23

HFS** 400 150

S.dwarf l4ay 23

S. dr¡arf
S,drarf
S. drlarf

Tatt
TaI t

S.dHarf llay 30

S.drarf
S. dwarf
S. drarf

Tal. t

Tat L

*
**

Inctr¡des a fotiar fungicide at ftag teaf stage

tncl.udes a fol.iar fungicide at ftag leaf stage as ¡relI
1 at seeding, 50 kg ha'1 at tittering, and 25 kg ha-1

as spl,itting of nitrogen: 75 kg ha-

at the heading stage
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3.2.2 Experinent 2: Interactive Effects of Seeding

Rate, Fertilízex Nitrogen, Seeôing Date aDð

CuLtivars on YieIð of lfbeat

The objective of this study was to determine whether an

increase in fertilizer nitrogen rate necessitates a change

in seeding rate and/or an adjustment in seeding dates under

Manitoba conditions. To achieve these objectives, three

Ievels of nitrogen fertilization, three seeding rates, two

cultivars, and two seeding dates htere compared in a single

experiment in 1985 and l-986 (Table 3.3). oslo and HY32O

r¡rrere the two culti-vars evaluated in l-985 and l-986' Seeding

rates in l-985 were 3OO, 4OO, and 5OO viable seeds m-2'

These rates v¡ere reduced to 2oo' 3oo, and 4Oo seeds m-2 in

l-986 because it was concluded, based on experimental data,

that the 1-985 seeding rates had been too high for

differences to be detected. Fertilizer nitrogen rates were

50, l-OO, and 1SO kg actuat N ha-l. Two seeding dates rtlere

selected. Early seeding occurred as soon as moisture and

temperature conditions perrnitted field work, and late

seeding was timed to occur approximately two weeks later,

depending on weather conditions. The cultivars, seeding

rates and seeding dates !üere arranged as factorial

treatments and laid out in a randomized cornplete block

design (Figure A-2). The fertilizer nitrogen treatments

were randomly blocked across these treatments as in a split

block. In 1986 and Lg87, the S!.¡an River experiment was

limited to a single seeding date. In L987, the cwRS
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cultivars Katepwa and Rob}in were evaluated at Portage, and,

due to limited guantities of Roblin seed available, Katepwa

and Oslo vtere evaluated at Swan River. Seeding rates v¡ere

2oo, 25o, and 300 viable seeds m-2. Fertilizer nitrogen

rates were changed from l-985 and 1986 levels to 40, 80, and

L2o kg actual u ha-1 to better reflect soit test results-

The trial at Portage was sptit in two, with each seeding

date in a separate trial. All plots s¡ere 2.5 m wide and 7.5

m Iong, and each treatment was replicated four times.

Table 3.3¡ Seeding rates, nitrogen rates, cultivars testedt
experinrentat site locations and seeding ðates for Experiment
2.

Seedi ng

Rates

N i t rogen

Rates Seedi ng

Year (seeds/mz) (kq/ha) cuttivars Location Dates

1985 300 50 HY320 ll i nto

l{onr i s

Portage

l4ay 4

|{ay 21

l,lay 18

June 5

l{ay 8
l{ay 21

400

500

100 Osto

150

200

300

400

1986 50

100

150

HY52O

Os Io
14i nto

Portage

SHan River

l4ay ?3

June 2

l4ay 23

June 2

l,lay 30

200

250

300

10

80

120

KatepHa

Rob[ i n

Katep{a

oslo

Portage

SHan River

)íay 4
i{ay 25

)4ay 12

1987
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3.2.3 Experinent 3: Interactive Effects of Nitrogen,

FoIiar FungicÍde and Cultivar on YieIð' Yie1d

Conponents, and Grain Protein Content of llbeat

In Experiment lt fungicide was only applied in

treatments which had received trigh amounts of fertilízer

nitrogen. It was not known what the fungicide effect would

be at lower nitrogen levels. The objective of Experinent 3 |

therefore, was to deternine whether the benefit of a

fungicide application is similar at high and low fertilizer

nitrogen levets, and a1so, whether there is a differential

cultivar response to fungicide application. Four cultivars,

each at four nitrogen levels, and each nitrogen level with

and without a fungicide treatment, vtere evaluated at Portage

and Swan River in L987 (Table 3.4). The four nitrogen

levels were 40, 80, !2o, and l-60 kg actual tt ha-1. The

seeding rate was 250 viable seeds m-2. Two taII cultivars
(Katepwa and RobIin) \^rere compared to two semi-dwarf

cultivars (HY320 and Wheaton at Portage, HY320 and Oslo at

Swan River). The experiment was set up as a split strip

block design (Figure A-3). Cultivar treatments $¡ere

randomized and seeded in adjacent rov¡s, and fertilizer

treatments were randomly blocked across the cultivars as in

a split block. These fertilizer blocks $tere split in haÌf,

with one half receiving a foliar fungicide treatment, the

other hatf remaining untreated. The hatf receiving the

fungicide treatment was randomly selected, but extended
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across all the cultivars.

m Iong, and each treatment

plots were 2.5 m wide and 7'5

replicated four times.
AII
\Àtas

Table 3.4: Nitrogen rates, fungiclðe applicatl.ons,
cultivars tes[ãã, -experinentat ãite locáLions anô seeôing
dates for ExPerimeut 3.

Year Nitrogen Rates Fungicide Locat i on cuttivårs Seeding Date

l,lay 4

Sran River )4ay 12

3.3 ExPerimental Procedure

3.3.1 Seeding

The experimental sites v/ere tilled with field

cultivators and harrowed prior to seeding. Tillage and

seeding was done with commercially available equipment.

seed drills $/ere the hoe type with l-8.5 cm row spacing,

except at Minto, where a double disk press drill with 1-5 cm

ro$¡ spacing was used. The kernel weight and germination

percentage of the seed was determined, and seeding rates

were calculated to yield the desired number of viable seeds

m-2. À1I fertílizer !,/as the granular type, and the nitrogen

form was ammonium nitrate (34-O-O). Fertilizing was done as

follows: In l-985 and L986, every plot received a base

40

80

1?0

1ó0

HY32O

lJheaton

Ksteplra

Robt i n

HY32O

Oslo
KatepHa

Robt i n
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application of granul-ar nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium

with the seed (Tab1e 3.5). Additional applications of

nitrogen (34-0-0) were broadcast after seeding. The

treatnent fertilizer nitrogen rates for each experiment do

not include the nitrogen reserves in the soil.

In 1987, fertilizers were applied with a hoe-dril1:

all nitrogen in excess of 20 kg/ha was deep banded in the

spring prior to seeding, and the remainder was applied with

the seed. Every plot also received a base treatment of

phosphorus, potassium, and sulphur with the seed (Table

3.5). Plots v¡ere maintained weed free using post emergence

herbicides.

TabLe 3.5: fertilizer macronutrients other than nítrogen
applied to the experinents (kg ba-l) "

Year Location Phosphorus Potassium Sulphur

198s Al-1 50

1986 Al_1 50

L987 Portage 46
Swan River 15

30

30

L7
l_ t_

L0
l-5

3.3.2 Nitrogen split Àpplications

Split applications of nitrogen for the 'HFS' management

level in Experirnent l- were broadcast applied. After a base

application of 75 kg ha-1 at seeding, an additional 5o kg

ha-1 was applied to the plots at the tillering stage, and a

further 25 kg ha-l was applied at the heading stage.
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3.3.3 Fungicide Àpplication

Foliar fungicides used r^rere propiconazole (1-985 & 1986)

and mancozeb (L987), at label rates (0.L25 kg a.i./ha and

L.8 kg a.í./ha, respectively). Propiconazole (Trade name

'filt') is registered for use in semi-dwarf spring wheats

for the control of Septoria spp., tanspot, and leaf rust.
Mancozeb (Trade name 'Dithane M-45t) is registered for the

control of Septoria spp., tanspot, and leaf rust in semi-

dwarf and taII spring wheat. The fungicide application
occurred between the cornpletion of flag leaf emergence and

the onset of anthesis. FungÍcide was applied using tractor
mounted field sprayers with adjustable boom height, except

at Swan River in 1986, where a hand held CO2 sprayer was

used.

3.3.4 Grain Earvest

Harvest was done with a Hege snaIl plot combine as

treatments became ripe, or by hand harvest and subsequent

threshing where necessary. If the grain was rnoist, it was

dried down under aeration untit it had a moisture content of
approximately i-5å before cleaning and weighing (See also

Section 3.4: . Measurernents of Crop Performance).
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3.4 Ueasurements of croP Perforuauce

plant counts, grain yieId, yietd conponents, and grain

protein content hrere measured for all experiments at all

locations. However, for Experiments 1, and 2, these data are

not formally reported in the results section, but a sunmary

is available in the aPPendix.

Pl-ant counts: Plant counts v¡ere taken when plant emergence

$/as complete. Three 50 cm rows, not including any outside

rovls, lüere counted at f our random locations in each plot '

Spike counts: SPike counts were

completion of anthesis and grain

adj acent l- m rows $/ere chosen at

the plot, and every seed-bearing

taken between the

harvest. At this time, 5

random near the centre of

culm was counted.

Kernels per Spike: Kernels h/ere calculated using the

formula: Kernels per Spike : (kg grain/ha*1oo)rz(spikes/m2

I-OOO kernel weight) .

erain Yield: - The central l-.2 m of each plot vlere harvested

using a Hege small plot combine. Where this was not

possible, 1 *2 samples virere hand cut, bagged, and threshed

with a stationary combine. The grain was cleaned, moisture

tested and weighed, and this weight was then adjusted to

14.52 moisture before being expressed as Rg/}ra'
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Tbousanô Kernel lfeigbts A subsanple vtas taken from the

grain harvested from each plot. The samples were allowed to

eguilibriate for several hleeks in dry storage before 1000

kernels $tere counted and weighed.

Proteín Conteuts A subsample of harvested grain vlas ground

and tested for protein content using a Dickey-John infrared

analyzer (Ænerican Associat.ion of Cerea] Chemists' 1-983).

Hectolitre lÍeight: The cleaned grain samples $¡ere allowed

to equilibriate in moisture content for several weeks, after

which a 0.5 L sample was removed and weighed, and converted

to kg hl-l.

3.5 Economic AnalYsis

A partial economic analysis was conducted to determine

the profitability of incremental management inputs.

Experiments l- and 3 hlere evaluated. The costs used in the

analysis are presented in Tab1e 3.6, and are an attempt to

represent commercial levels paid by producers. The

fungicide prices are actual market prices during the tine of

the studies i.e., fungicide prices for Experiment l" and 3

reflect Lg85/l-986 and 1,987 levels, respectively. Nitrogen

and seed prices are f or l-985.
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Table 3.63 Input prices and costs useð in the economic
analysis.

Nitrogen seed Fungici$e Spltt application
(S,/kc actual) (S,/tonne) tS7¡al1 of- r¡ítroäèn (S/ha) 2-

0. 55 200 33.35 (Expt.
38.81- (Expt.

1)
3)

L9.76

l-.
¿.

Includes custom application charges by aircraft
Custom charges

A typical increase in management intensit'y from 'Lov¡'

to 'Medium' and 'Medium' to 'High' was 50 kg ha-1 more of

actual nitrogen applied coupled with a 1-oo seeds m-2 seeding

rate increase. Additional management required the use of a

foliar fungicide treatment on top of the tHight treatment

(Hir), and fina1ly, splitting the application times of the

nitrogen in this fungicide treatment (HFS). The incremental

costs of each management level above 'Lowrr, for Experiment

I, are shown in Tab1e 3.7. For Experiment 3t the fungicide

treatment and the nitrogen fertilizer rates were eval-uated

for profitability. It was assumed that all other variable

and fixed costs for the production of the grain l/ere

constant.
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Tab1e 3.?z Cost increases for incremental Danagrement leve1s
in Experiment 1.

Management
Incremental

cost lDcrease
Cost Increase

above rlrov' nçrnt

Med
High
EiF
gF8

35.50
35.50
33.35
t9.76

35. 50
71.00

L04.35
L24.LL

Commodity prices used in the economic analysis v/ere

Canadian Wheat Board prices paid to producers (initial and

final), basis Winnipeg, Manitoba. The price of #l- Canada

Western Red Spring wheat (CWRS) was used for the taIl

cultivars, and the price of #g CWRS was used for the semi-

dwarf cultivars (Carter et aI., 1-986t Table 3.8) - The yield

data for a given year vrere evaluated using that year's

commodity prices.

Table 3.8: Com¡nodity price regimes for spring wheat used in
the economic analysis in Experimeuts 1 anð 3.

Cultivar comrnoditv Price lSltonne)
TvDe 1985 1986 L987

Tal-1 L47.OO
semi-Dwarf l-33. o0

The economic analysis consisted of the calculation

three parameters which would indicate the profitability

management inputs for each cultivar type (semi-dwarf or

taI1):

t_21_.00
97.OO

L29 . OO

Lo3. OO

of

of
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A) Net returns!

Net returns rrtere defined as the revenue derived from an

input or combination of inputs minus the cost of that input

or Ínputs (narginal revenue minus marginal cost). To

determine the profitability of each management level in

Experirnent l-, the base level of production htas considered to

be the 'Lor^¡' management level. To deterrnine the

profitability of each nitrogen leve1 Ín Experiment 3 | the

base levet of production was considered to be the 40 kg ha-1

treatment. Net returns were calculated as follows:

Net Returns = Grain yield inc. * Corm. price - Cost of inpr.rt (Equation 1)

($,/ha) due to input ($,/t) ($/ha)
( t/ha )

For example, to determine the profitability of

producing grain at the 'HiF' management level, the yield

difference between the 'Lovt' and the 'HiF' management leveI

was multiplied by the commodity price, and the total

combined cost of the inputs reguired to rnove frorn the'Lo!'/'

to the 'HiF' management leve1 rrrere subtracted from this
product. For the application of an input to pay, net

returns must be greater than 0. The most profitable input

leve1 was the one which resulted in the largest net returns.
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B) Break Even Cost:

Break-even cost for inputs (BEc) was defined as the

cost at which an input would result in a zeto net return.

It therefore represents the maximum cost a producer could

afford to incur for an input without losing profitability.

In Experirnent L, a move from the'Low'to the tMed' or

,High' management leveI !,/as acconplished by a change in both

the seeding rate and the fertilizer nitrogen rate. Based on

data for Experiment 2, it was concluded that nitrogen

fertility, and not seeding rate, vlas responsible for the

observed yield increases in moves from the 'Low' to the

,Med, or ,High, management leveIs. For these situations,

the BEC was calculated for the nitrogen fertilizer used in

these inputs on1y. To determine the break-even cost of the

fungicide treatment and the sptit nitrogen application, the

base levels were taken to be the tHigh' and 'HiF'
treatments, respectively. The BEC was calculated using the

following formula:

BEC = Returns from input + cost of inpr.rt (Equation 2)

($/ha) ($'/ha) ($/ha)

C) Break Even Price:

The break even price (BEP) was defined as the commodity

price required for an j-ncrease in management level to result

in zero profit. Any commodity price above the BEP would
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result in profit. The break-even price was detennined as

follows:

BEP = (Cost of in¡ut) / (Yiel,d increase due to input) (Equâtion 3)
($,/t) ($/ha) (t/hs)

As in the calculation of the net returns, the base

leve1 for the BEP calculation was considered to be the

lowest management input. The cost of an input or

combination of inputs over the lowest management l-evel was

divided by the yield increase over the lowest management

level yieId. For example, to determine the BEP reguired for
producing grain at the 'HiF' management leveI, the yield
difference between the ,Low, and the ,HiFt managrement level
was didvided into the total cornbined cost of the inputs

required to move from the ,Low, to the ,HiF, nanagement

1eveI.

For Experiment L, the net returns were reported for
each management level at each location in both 1985 and

l-986. Net returns and BEC were also determined for the

average of all locations in a given year. For Experiment 3,

the net returns were reported for the fungicide and nitrogen

inputs. The fungicide ef fect vras averaged over al-l nitrogen
levels, hrhereas the nitrogen effect was reported only for
plots that had not been sprayed with fungicide. The BEp was

calculated for incremental management increases in
Experiment l- and for fungicide apprication and incrementaL
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increases in nitrogen fertility in Experiment 3. BEP

results s¡ere not discussed in the body of this thesis,

$/ere reported in Tables A-3i- to A-34.

3.6 Statistical Analysis

Data for all experiments was analyzed using SAS version

5.1-6 installed at the University of Manitoba mainframe

computer. An anatysis of variance $ras conducted on aLl

data. A 5? level of probability or less for a greater F-

value was considered statistically significant for main

effects and interactions. The means of those qualitative

variables which had F-values significant at 52 or better

$/ere separated using the Least Significant Difference (LSD)

test at the 52 level of probability. This test was chosen

because of its wide acceptance and general reconmendation by

statisticians (Gi11igan, 1986i Carmer and Walker, l-982).

Quantitative data hlere subjected to regression analysis

using orthogonal polynomials. In this waY, it could be

determined whether a response v¡as significantly linear or

quadratic. When a guantitative response was both

significantly linear and guadratic, the response was

reported as quadratic. No further regression analysis was

conducted on the quantitative data.

When interactions between treatments occurred, a

separate analysis of variance was conducted using the
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treatments involved in the interaction. The resulting data

ïrere presented in the Appendix. For Experiment 2 ' three and

four-way interactions were not discussed

Bartlett's test for homogeneity of variance was

conducted to deterrnine whether locations and years for

Experiment 1 and Experiment 2 could be combined (Little and

Hills, Lg78). Due to non-homogeneity of variances for both

experiments, data for different locations b/ere analyzed

separately. Data across locations for a given year were

pooled for economic analysis in Experiment, l-. In these

cases, comparisons were made without the aid of statistical

procedures.

To determine whether the source of variation within the

cultivar effect and the cultivar*management interaction in

Experiment L was due to variation within or between cultivar

types (semi-dwarf or tatl), an analysis of variance hlas

conducted to partition out cultivar effects. The cultivar

effect was separated into components consisting of:

a) variation within ta1} cultivars, b) variation within

serni-dwarf cultivars, and c) variation beÈween cultivar

types. The same approach was taken with the

cultivar*rnanagtement interaction .
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CHAPTER 4

Results

4.1 Experinent 1: Management Response of Several

wheat Cultivars

4.1. 1 1985:

The results of the analyses of variance conducted on

the data for this experiment are shown in Tabl-e A-l-. Grain

yields were generally high in L985, most likely a result of

cool summer temperatures and timely precipitation in June

and Àugust (Figures A-4 to A-6). The semi-dwarf cultivars

had higher overall yields than the taII cuttivars at alt

locations (Table 4.!, Tabte 4.2, Table 4.3). The semi-dwarf

and tall wheat cultivars differed in their response to

management inputs at two of the three locations. The semi-

dwarf cultivar grain yields increased significantly with

higher leve1s of management at both Morris and Portâ9e,

(Table 4.2 and Table 4.3), but the taII wheat grain yields

did not change significantly due to management J-nputs at any

location. Th.e lack of response of the semi-dwarf cultivars

at Minto (Table 4.1) could be due overall high grain yields,

even at the low management Ievel compared to those at Morris

and Portage.
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Table 4.1! The effect of maDagement Lntensity
on tbe grain yielô and net returnp of taII and
semi-dwarf cultivarsr Minto, 1985'.

Yie1d Net Returns
Management (kglha) (S/ha)
T,ewel Tal I s- DHâpf Tal. L S. Dnarf

Lolr 4o4o 5oóo

Med 4oto s1z5 -31.0e -26.æ

Eigh 4620 53oo 14.26 -39.08

EiF 3930 53s5 -120.52 -61.13

EFS 4i95 551s -101.33 -63.ó0

1. Corrnodíty prices for tatI and semi-dHarf cuttivars are $147 and

S133/tonne- resoectivelv-

In general, in l-985 the semi-dwarf cultivars had larger

yield increases in response to increases in management

intensity than the taII cultivars. As a result, the most

profitable management leve1 was higher for the semi-dwarf

than the talt cultivars in two of three locations. At

Minto, production of the taII cultivar was most profitable

at the 'High' management level, whereas the semi-dwarf

cultivars qrere most profitably produced at the 'Lot¡t'

management level (Table 4.1). At Morris, the most

profitable management level for the semi-dwarf cultivars uras

the 'Med' management leve1 (Table 4.2). The taII cultivars

at Morris had the best return at the 'Loh¡' management level.

At Portage, the tall cultivars s¡ere most profitable at the

lowest managernent IeveI. The semi-dwarf cultivars were

profitable at all management levels, however, the highest

net returns were obtained at the 'Med' management leveI.
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Tab1e 4.2i Tbe effect of management i¡teusity
on the grain yield anð net returns,of tall anô
semi-dwarf cultivars, Morrisr 1985'.

YieId
Management (kglha)
I ewel Tat Ì S- Dwarf Tat I

Net Returns
(S/hat

S. DHarf

Low
Med
uigb
EíF
trFS

3ó15 IOZS ¿2

3665 4560 c

3710 451o c

3715 4840 b

3970 5100 a

-28. t5
-57.04
-85.21
-71.93

æ.01
- 13.15

-2.61

12.?2

1. Cqnnodity prices for tatI and semi-drarf cuttivsrs are $147 and

$133/tonne, respect ivety-
2. l,leans Hithin a cotunn fottoned by the same letter do not differ
significantty (LSD, 5%).

Table 4.3: The effect of management intensity
on the graín yield and net returns gf taII anð
seni-dwárf cuitivars, Portage¡ 19851.

Yietd
Management (kg./ha)
Level Tat t S- Dr¡arf

Net Returns
(S'hal

TaL t S. Drarf

IrOW
Med
High
HiF
HFS

3025 2920 b2

2590 3ó55 a

3125 3830 a

3090 1025 a

35?5 4115 a

-99.45
- 5ó.30
-91.80
-50.ó1

62.26

50.03

42.62

31.83

1. Comnodity prices for tatI and semi-dHarf cuttivars are $147 and

$133ltonne, respectivety.
2. Means Hithin a cotu¡n'r fottor¡ed by the sare tetter do not differ
significantly (LsD, 5Z).

When a1t locations were averaged in L985' production of

the semi-dv¡arf cultivars v/as most profitable at the 'Med'

management level-, hlhereas productÍon of the taII cultivars
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was most profitable at the ,Low, management level (Table

4.4). The ¡naximum input cost for nitrogen fertilizer

permissible without causing a net loss was $14.5O/5O kg for

the tal-I cultivars, weII beLow the market.cost of ç27.50/50

kg and $es.so7so kg to ç57.oo/50 kg for the semi-dwarf

cultivars, depending on the management level. Fungicide

application did not cause a yield increase for the taIl

cultivars, but caused a large enough yield increase for the

semi-dwarf cultivars to justify a fungicide expense of no

greater than ç26.87 ha-1 (market cost : $s¡.:s n.-1). The

talI cultivars benefitted more from a split application of

nitrogen than the semi-dwarf cultivars. The nitrogen split

application was economically justifiable for the taII and

semi-dwarf cultivars at an application cost less than $46.89

ha-1 and ç21,.2g ha-1, respectively (market cost = ç1'9.76

n.-1).
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Tabre 4.42 l*Iaxinun input cost permissible witbout cauging a

net Loss (Break-even c-ost), and uet returns at eacb
menagement level, averaged over aII locaãions I'n 19851'

Break Even cost

l¡lgmt.

t

Yietd
( ko/ha )

Net Returns
($/ha )

Fungicide

26.87

spl. i t App.

46.89 21.28

($/50 kq) (S/trtmt) ($/sotit)
rol l Q nuânf TaL L S. Dr¿erf Tat l S' DHarf

Lor¡ 34é/- 4017

l,led 3315 1117

Hish 3659 1517

HiF 3518 4749

HFS 3837 1909

-57.40 21.69
-42.31 - 0.51

-96.11 -6.99
-69.28 -5.47

-z 5z.oo
14.50 35.50

1.
2-

Cormodity Prices: Tat[ =

Break Even Cost coutd not

$147ltonne; Semi-duarf = $133/tonne'

be catcutated due to a negative yietd response

cultivars differed significantly from each other in

grain yield. The two taII wheats, Katepwa and Glenlea,

alr^fays yielded less than the semi-dwarf cultivars (Table

4.5). Among the semi-dwarf cultivars, HY32O and Marshall

vtere the highest yielding at aII locations'

l.Ihen cuLtivar effects $Jere partitioned, it could be

determined that semi-d!,tarf and. tatl cultivars varied

significantly between each other, and that in two out of

three locations (Minto and Morris), semi-dwarf cultivars

varied significantty among themselves (Tables À-7 to À-9) '

The taII cultivars did not vary among themselves

signíficantfY.
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Tabte 4.5: Grain yield of tall anð semi-dwarf
spring nheat cultivars, groltn at three locations,
tõgs. - Yields ttere averaged over all nanagenent
leve1s.

Yie1d (kqlba)
cultivar Minto I'forris Portage

EY320 5860 al- 4670 b 3925 a
Marshal1 5300 b 4940 a 3845 ab
golar 4980 b 4370 c 3480 bc
oslo 4g7O b 4480 c 3585 abc
Katepeta 4l7O c 371'0 d 2945 d
elenlea 3780 d 31-95 cd

1. tileans within a coturn fol,tol¡ed by the sarp tetter do not differ
significantty (LsD, 5%).

4.L.2 1986:

The resul-ts of the anaJ-yses of variance conducted on

the data for this experiment are shown in Table A-2. The

l-986 growing season \^/as characterized by abundant

precipitation in June and Ju]y, and dry weather in August

(Figures A-7 to A-9). overall grain yields vtere highest at

Portage and lowest at Swan River. Grain yield and guality

\ôrere reduced by an early frost at Swan River. As in l-985'

the semi-dwarfs had higher grain yietds than the taII

cultivars, but this ef fect was least pronounced at SI^Ian

River. Both semi-dwarf and taIl cultivars responded

significantly to increases in management intensity at Minto

and Swan River (Table 4.6 and Table 4.8). Neither cultivar

type responded significantly to management intensity at

portage, atthough yield increases did occur (Table 4.7).
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The lack of a statistically significant management effect at

Portage could partly be explained by poor spring soil

conditions. The soil at Portage was waterlogged in late

April and early May, which delayed seeding and created a

hard, crusted soil surface. The poor seedbed caused an

erratic crop stand, and subseguently variable grain yields.

Table 4.62 The effect of management intensity
on the grain yield and net returnp of taIl and
semi-dwarf cultivars, Mintor 1986'.

Yie1d Net Returns
Management (lcglha) ( S/hal
T.ewel Tal I s- Dr.rârf Tat I S. Dwanf

Low 2985 c2 3535 c
Med 35oo b 4310 b 26.8? 39.ó8

High 3815 ab 1165 b 29.13 19.21

HiF 4190 a 5125 a 4'1.46 49.88

HFS 3875 ab 4950 a -16.12 13.15

1. conmodity prices for tatI and semi-drarf cuttivärs are $121 and

$97ltonne, respect ivety,
2. Means rithin a cotr¡nn fottowed by the same letter do not differ
significantty (LSD, 5%).
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on the grain Yie1d and
seni-dwarf cultivarst
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of management intensitY
net returns gf taII and

Portage, 19861.

YieId Net Returns
( S./ha)lfanagement (kglha)

LeVeI TaLl. s. DHarf TaLL s' DHarf

Low
Med
High
HiF
EFS

4060

45?0

1æ5
4510

4690

1160

5210

5325

5355

511 0

20.16
4.63

-49.90
-17.88

37.25
12.91

-17.54
-31.9ó

1. cormodity prices fon tatt
$97ltonne, resPectivetY.

and semi-drarf cuttivars are $121 and

Table 4.83 The effect of managenent intensity
on the grain yield anð net returns of fall and
semi-dwarf cultivars, Swan River, 1986-'

YieIð
Management (kglha)

Net Returns
( S./ha)

Level TåLl. S. DHanf Tat[ s' D¡{arf

LotÍ 2660 c2 28oo c

lfed
High
HiF
HFS

5100 b 3340 b

3100 b 3380 b

3430 a 3890 a

3ó55 a 3820 a

17.71 1ó.88

-17.76 -11.71

-11.18 1.38
-3.72 -25.17

1. Conrnodity prices for tatL ard semi-dwarf cuttivars
$97,/tonne, respectivetY.
2. Heans Hithin a cotr¡rn fottor.¡ed by the sâme letter
signif icantty (LSD, 5%).

are $121 and

do not differ

Management level-s above rrLohlrr were generally profitable

for both tal-I and semi-dwarf wheat cultivars, especially at

Minto, where the most profitable management leveI was 'HiF"

At both Portage and swan River, production at the 'Med'
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management level provÍded the largest net returns. The

largest net returns occurred at the same management level

for both the taII and the semi-dwarf cultivars at all

locations. However, in two of the three locations (Minto

and Portage), the serni-dwarfs had larger net returns than

the taII cultivars at the rnost profitable nanagement level.

It should be noted that in l-986, the semi-dwarf

cultivars had a larger price disadvantage compared to the

talt cultivars than in l-985. In L985, the tall cultivars

v¡ere assumed to be marketed at a price that was 1-1å higher

than the semi-dwarf price, while in l-986, the taII cultivar

price was 25eo larger than the semi-dwarf price. This shift

in price relationships put the semi-dwarf cultivars at a

relative disadvantage when profitability was calculated.

When the grain yields of all locations in L986 s¡ere

averaged, the semj--dwarf and tall cultivars both had the

highest net returns at the 'Med' management level, although

at that management }evel, the returns v¡ere higher for the

semi-dwarf cultivars (Table 4.9). As a result, the break-

even cost of fertilizer nitrogen was well above market

prices (rnarket price : ç27.50/50 kg) . Fungicide application

resulted in yield increases for both cuttivar types in L986,

most likely due to the strong disease pressure from tanspot

and Septoria spp. common in 1"986. However, the maximum

fungicide expense permissíble without incurring a net loss

\^¡as onty ç25.L7 ha-1 for the talI cultivars, below the

actual costs of $33.35 ha-1 in l-986. Fungicide application
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!ùas profitable for the semi-dwarf cultivars, permitting an

expense of $39.87 ha-1. Split application of nitrogen was

not profitable for either cultivar type in 1-986'

Break Even Cost

Table {.9: Maximr¡m input cost permissible ¡rithout causing a
net loss (Break-even cóst), anð net returns at eacb
nanagement leveL, averaçfed over all locaiions in 19861'

Yietd
( ko/ha )

Net Returns
(S/ha )

N i trogen Fungicide spl. i t App.
($/sotit)($/50 kq) (S/trtmt)

rf Tet L

57.50 óó.50
38.50 39.50

25.17 39.87

Ta

-?4 -11

Lor.l

Med

High

HiF

HFS

t

3158 3518

3633 4203

3792 1327

4000 1738

t+o34 4663

Ta[[

21 -98 30.95

5.71 7.47
-2.47 13.99

-18.11 -13.05

1.

2.
Conrnodity prices: Tat[ = $121ltonne; Semi-dxarf = $97ltonne'

Break Even cost coutd not be catcutated due to a negative yiel'd resPonse

cuttivars differed significantly in grain yield at all

locations. At Minto, Wheaton and Marshall had the highest

yields (Table 4.Lo). At Portage, HY32O, Wheaton and

Marshall- had the highest yields, and Oslo had grain yields

similar to the taII \,'Iheats. At Swan River, all cultivars

yielded less than Os]o. This may have been partly due to an

early frost which affected oslo the least due to its

comparativelY early naturity
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Table 4.10! Grain Yietd of taII
spring wheat cultivars, grown at
rbao. Yie1ds rtere averaged over
levelE.

anô seni-ônarf
three locations,
all management

47 05
4680
4280
4240
37 65
3580

5595 a
5345 a
4055 b
5605 a
4325 b
4660 b

3255 b
3290 b
3800 a
3435 b
3r-90 b
3L65 b

al_
a
b
b
c

1. I'leans rithin a cotum
signif icantly (LsD, 5%).

fottor¡ed by the sarìe letter do not differ

cultivar effect partitioning showed that semi-dwarf and

taII cultivars varied significantly between each other in

one trial (Mint,o) , and that semi-dwarf cultívars varied

significantly among themselves in two out of three locations

(Portage and Swan River), (Tables A-l-0 to A-1-2) ' As in

1-985, there !ìras no significant variation amonçf taII

cultivars.

Yield (kglhaì
Cu}tivar uinto Portacre gwan niver

llheaton
Marshall
oslo
BY32O
Glenlea
Katepwa
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4.2 EXperiment 2: Interactive Effects of Seeding

Rate, Fertilízer Nitrogen, 8eeðing Date and

Cultivars on Yield of lÍheat

4.2.L 1985:

The results of the analyses of variance conducted on

the data for this experiment are shown in Table A-3'

Seeding rate did not, significantly affect grain yield of

wheat at any of the three locations in l-985. Grai-n yietd

was also not affected significantly by fertilizer nitrogêD,

although the highest yields at Minto and Portage v/ere

obtained with the highest nitrogen rate (Table 4.l-L). Ïn

the analyses of variance, partitioning of the seeding rate

and. fertil ízer nitrogen rate using orthogonal polynomials

did not reveal significant Iinear or quadratic yield

responses to these management inputs. There tllas no

interaction between seeding rate and fertilizer nitrogen

rate at any of the locations.
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Tab1e 4.11: The nain effects
nitrogen, aud seeding date on
oslo at three J.ocations, 1985.

of seeding rate,
the grain yield

fertilizer
of HY320 and

Input Type Yield lkolhal
and Leve1 Minto Morris Portaqe

seeding rate (seeðs./m2l
300
400
500

Nitrogen (kqlha)
50
1-00
l_50

Cultivar
HY32O
Oslo

Seeding daÈe
Early
Late

487 0
4890
4985

471,O
497 0
5065

5205 a1
4625 b

5455 a
4375 b

4 055
4t_55
411-O

4 L50
4L25
4045

3845 b
4365 a

46].5
3595

4 085
4L45
4L60

4085
4 050
4260

41,50
4 t_ l-5

47 60
3 500

a
b

a
b

1. l.leans within a cotu¡n ard within
Ietter do not differ significantty

an input type fol, l,ored by the sare
(LSD,5%).

Cultivars differed significantly in grain yield at

Minto and Morris. HY320 had higher grain yields than oslo

at Minto, but at Morris, oslo had the highest grain yields

(Tab1e 4.l,L) . There hras no grain yield dif ference between

the two cultivars at Portage. Cultivars differed in their
seeding rate .response at Minto. HY320 did not respond to

seeding rate, but oslo had a significant guadratic response

in which grain yield was lowest at the medium seeding rate

(Tab1e A-l-5)

Seeding date affected yield at all locations. Late

seeding reduced yield by over i.000 kg/ha at Minto and
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Morris, and by over l-2oo kg/ha at Portage. Seeding date was

also involved in several interactions. At Morris, higher

seeding rate increased grain yield at the early seeding

date, but had no effect at the late seeding date (Tab1e À-

16). The cultivars differed in their response to seeding

date at Morris. At the early seeding date, both cultivars

yielded similarly, while at the late seeding date oslo

outyielded HY320 (Tab1e À-l-7). At Portage, seeding date

affected fertilízer nitrogen response. Although the effect

was not statistically significant, grain yield increases due

to applied nitrogen v/ere greater at the early seeding date

(Table A-l-8) .

4.2.2 L9A6

The resul-ts of the analyses of variance conducted on

the data for this experiment are shown in Table A-4.

Seeding rate caused significant linear yield increases at

Minto on1y. Yie1d increased by 600 kg/ha as seeding rate

$¡as increased frorn 200 to 400 seeds/m2 (Table 4.L2). The

addition of fertil ízer nitrogen caused linear grain yield

increases at Portage and Swan River, but not at Minto.

There was no .interaction between seeding and nitrogen rates.

Cultivars tended to differ in yield, but this effect

depended on location. Hy320 had higher grain yields than

oslo at Portage, but the opposite was true at Swan River (an

early frost damaged the crop at Swan River, and the

subsequent yield reduction !,¡as less pronounced with the
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earlier maturing OsIo). Both cultivars yielded about the

same at Minto. cuttivars did not differ in their seeding

rate or fertilizer nitrogen responses'

seeding date had a pronounced effect on grain yield,

but the nature of this effect depended on the location of

the experíment. At Minto, late seeding reduced yield by 600

kq/na, but at Portage, late seeding increased yield by 1L00

kg/rla. only one seeding date was evaluated at swan River.

cultivar performance depended on seeding date. Àt the

early seeding date at Mj-nto, Hy32o had higher yields than

osl-o, but at the late seeding date, oslo had the highest

yieId. At Portage, Hy320 had. the highest grain yield at

both seeding dates, but the yield advantage of HY320 over

Oslo was not as large at the late seeding date (Table A-l-7) '
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Tab1e 4.L2: Tbe nain effects of seeðing rate, fertilízer
nitrogen, anð seeding ôate oD tbe grain yield of 8Y320 and
OsIo at tbree locationsr 1986.

fnput Type Yietd fkolha)
anã r,evã1 Minto Portase Sltan River

seedincr rate (seeds/n?)
200
300
400

Nitrogen (kglhaì
50
1_00
L50

Cultivar
HY32O
Oslo

Seeding date
Early
Late

397 0 4965 31-55
4370 5065 3225
4585 5170 32LO

4L90 4565 2805
4345 5L75 3285
4395 5455 3505

4345 55L5 a 3050 b
4270 46L5 b 3345 a

46tO ar 4635 b n/a
4005b 5500a n/a

1. Means rithin a colunn and Hithin an input type fotÌowed by the same

letter do not differ sisnificantty (LSD, 5%).

4.2.3 1987

Weather conditions hlere favorable at Portage in 1-987

(Figure A-l-o) . Although most of June was dry, the crop did

not suffer noticeable moisture stress (personal observation)

and high overall yields were obtained. Diseases were not as

threatening to yield as they had been in l-986. Àt Swan

River, freguent and abundant rains throughout the growing

season characterized the weather in 1987 (Figure A-1-l-) .

Coot and moist conditions in August delayed crop rnaturity of
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Oslo and HY320 into early September, but no killing frost

occurred before harvest.

The resuLts of the analyses of variance conducted on

the data for this experiment are shown in Table A-5.

Seeding rate had no effect on grain yield at any location or

seeding date (Tab1e 4.1-3). Fertilízer nitrogen increased

grain yields significantly at Portage, but did not affect

yields at Swan River. At the early seeding date at Porfage'

the treatment with the highest applied nitrogen rate had

the highest yield. At the late seeding date, maximurn yields

!ìrere reached at the medium nitrogen rate. There $¡aS no

interaction betr.¡een seeding and nitrogen rates.

Cultivar yield differences depended on the seeding date

at Portage. At the early seeding date, Katepwa yielded 250

kq/ha more than Roblin (Tab1e 4.L3). However, at the late

seeding date, Roblin yielded 400 kg/ha more than Katepwa.

At Swan River, oslo and Katepwa had sirníIar yields-
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Table {.13: Tbe nain effects of seeding rate and fertilizer
nitrogenr oD the grain yield of Katepna auô Roblin (Portage)
and Kateptta anð OsIo (Swan River) t L987.

Yield fkcr./hal
Input Type Portage Swan River
and Level Ear1y Late EarIY

seeding rate (seeds/n2l
200 4575 351"5 3080
250 4540 3615 2885
300 4575 3558 34L5

Nitrogen (kglhal
40 41,20 3355 3000
80 4645 3680 3080
1-20 4920 36s0 3300

Cultivar
xãtepwa 4690 al- 3360 b 3l-85
Rob1in 4435 b 3765 a 3065 (oslo)

1. l,leans xithin a coturn and Hithin an input type fottoxed by the same

Ietter do not differ significantty (LsD, 5%).

Two interactions that affected grain yield occurred at

Portage at the late seeding date. Roblin and Katepwa

differed in their response to fertilizer nitrogen and

seeding rate: Roblin responded significantly to applied

nitrogen, while Katepwa did not respond (Table A-L9).

Although differences were not significant, Rob1in appeared

to respond more to an increase in seeding rate (Tab1e A-20).
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4.3 Experiment 3:. Interactive Effects of Fertilizer

Nitrogen, FoIiar Fungiciôe anð Cultivar on Yield,

Yield Conponents, and Grain ProteiD content of

IÍheat

4.3.1 Portage Ia Prairier L9a7

A partial summary of the analyses of variance conducted

for this experiment is found in Table 4.L4. A complete

listing of means squares, error terms, and three-way

interactions for graín yield are located in Table A-6.

Applied nitrogen had a significant effect on grain yield,

thousand kernel weight (TI(t,rIT), grain protein content, and

the number of spikes m-2. Grain yield increased over 900

kg/ba as fertilizer nitrogen l,¡as j-ncreased from 40 to L2O

kg/ha (Table 4.1-5). thousand kernel weíghts decreased in a

linear fashion with increases in fertilizer nitrogen. Grain

protein content as well as the number of spike= *-2

increased linearly with increases in applied nitrogen.

Nitrogen response differed among cultivars for thousand

kernel weight, grain protein content, and the number of

spikes m-2. Thousand kernel weight tl¡as reduced with higher

nitrogen rate.s for HY32O, but remained unchanged for the

other cultivars (Table À-2L). Protein content of the grain

increased with increased nitrogen fertilizer for all

cultivars, but the increase !üas more pronounced with the

tall cultivars (Tab1e A-22) . The nurnber of spikes m-2
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increased with increasing nitrogen rates for the semi-

dwarfs, but not for the tall cultivars (Tab1e À-23).

Table 4.L4: Partial srurmary of analyses of varianee for
ExperimenÈ 3. Portaget L987.

Source of Grai n Grain Spikes

varietion YieLd TKUT HLtrT Protein p.. ú
Kerne I s

oer spike

**
**
**
//
//
//
**
//

*1 *l
***
/*/***
///***

l,litrogen (N)

Cuttivar (Cutt)
N*cu I t
Fungicide (Fung)

N* Fung

Cu I t*Fung

N Iinear
N quadratic

*
*

*

1. * irdicates F

/ indicates F

vatue is significant at 5% levet,
vatue is not significant at 5% levet

Cultivars differed significantly from each other in all

observed parameters. The semi-dwarfs outyielded the talIs

by over l-000 kg of grain/ha on the average (Table 4.L5).

HY32O had the highest thousand kernel weight, !{heaÈon and

Roblin were intermediate, and Katepwa had the lowest kernel

weight. Rob1in had the highest grain protein content'

significantly higher than Katepwa. The semi-dwarfs had the

lowest grain protein contents. The tall cultivars produced

significantly more spikes m-2 than the semi-dwarfs, but the

semi-dwarfs had significantly more kernels per spike than

the taIIs.
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Table 4.15: Nitrogen aud fungicide effects oD yield, yield
compouents, and grain protein content of four nbeat
cultivars. Portage, L987.

4605

5140

5540

5525

5o¿o b1

5375 a

5900 a

5735 a

4720 b

4490 b

40.2

40.0
t9.4
39.5

39.2 b

40.3 a

42.2 a

40.0 b

36.7 c

10.2 b

76.3
76.5
76.8
76.7

76.2 b
77.0 a

76.5 b
76.1 b

75.6 c

78.1 a

11.7
13.1

13.7
14.3

11.8 d

1?.? c
13.6 b
15.3 a

50?

500

405 d

484 c
602 a

511 b

25.O

27.1

27.7
28.0

26.5 b
27.4 a

34.9 a

29.7 b

21 .1 c
22.0 c

477

490

523

513

13.2
't3.2

Input Type Yietd TKTJT HLIJT Protein Spikes Kernets

and Levet (ko,/ha) (qr (kqr (%) Þer # Þer spike

Nitroqen (kq/ha)

10

80

120

1ó0

Funqicide
No

Yes

Cultivar
HY32O

lJheaton

KatepHa

Robt i n

1. l,leans fotl.ored by the same letter do not differ significantty (LsD, 5U).

The plants treated with fungicide had higher grain

yield, higher thousand kernel weight, higher hectolitre

vreight (HLI^lT) , and more kernels per spike than untreated

plants. Grain protein content and the number of spikes m-2

remained unchanged.

The degree of yield response due to the fungicide

depended on the cultivar, âs indicated by a significant

cultivar*fungicide interaction in the analysis of variance

(Tab1e 4.1-4) . Although all cultivars had significant yield

increases in the plots treated with fungicide compared to

untreated plots, the semi-dwarfs as a group, but especially

HY32O, had larger yield increases than the talls (Table
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A-24). Fungicide application was only econonical for HY320

(Tab1e 4.1-6) .

A significant interaction occurred between cultivars

and fungicide application for thousand kernel weight and

hectolitre weight. Fungicide caused a significant increase

in the thousand kernel weight and hectolitre weight of

Hy32O, !{heaton, and Katepwa, but did not change the thousand

kernel weight or hectolitre weight of Rob}in (Table A-25 and

Table A-26).

TabLe 4.L6: Net returns resulting from a fungicide
application on several wheat cultivars and t¡ro locations,
1987.

Net Retunns l$/ha)
Cut t ivar

Lôcâtiôn l.lY320 lJheaton Osto KateÞ!¡a Robtin

Portage

Swan River
31.23
18.23

-5.85

12.18

-17.53

34.08

-9.79

37.95

The fertilizer nitrogen level yielding the highest net

returns for the semi-dwarf cultivars hras 1'2o kg ha-1 actual

N (Table 4.L7). For the tal-I cultivars, the highest returns

were were obtained at both 80 and i-20 kg ha-1 actual N.

Since no higher net return could be achieved by increasing

the nitrogen rate above 80 kg N ha-l, this rate was

considered to be the optírna1 nitrogen 1eveI. The net

returns resulting from the application of the optimum

nitrogen fertilizer rate vrere larger for the semi-dwarf

cultivars.
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Table 4.L7 3 The effect of nitrogen rate
on the grain yield and net returns-of tall and
seni-dwãrt cuitívar, Portage, 198?1.

Nitrogen Yield Net ReturnE
Rate (kglhaì (Sr/ha)
(kCf /ha) Tatt S- Duanf Telt S- ouerf

{0 Jegz 491e

80 1ss1 5194 49.17 i7.25
L2O 4T26 óo4o 50.11 71.L6
160 4762 5B4s 33.40 29.39

1. Conmodity prices for tatI ard semi-dxarf cultivars are 3129 and
$1 03/tonne, respect ivety.

4.3.2 St{an Ríver, 198?

À partial summary of the analyses of variance conducted

for this experiment is found in Tabte 4.L4. A complete

listing of means squares, error terms, and three-way

interactions for grain yield are located in Table A-6. The

response to increased amounts of fertilizer nitrogen at swan

River was limited to hectolitre weight and grain protein
content. Hectolitre weight decreased in a linear fashion

with increasing leveLs of applied nitrogen (Table 4.tg).
Grain protein content increased slightly with increased

nitrogen. This response was guadratic in nature.
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Table 4.18: Partial sr¡mmary of analyses of varl.ance for
Experínent 3. Swan River, L987.

Source of Grain Grain Spikes
Varietion Yield TKUT l{l UT Þnafein *. #

Kernets
mn cni ke

Nitrogen (N)

Cuttivar (Cult)
N*Cu I t
Fungicide (Fung)

I'l*Fung

Cu I t*Fung

N I inear
N quadratic

*

*

t

*

/
/
*

*
*

I
rt

/
*

* t
!t

* irdicetes F

/ indicates F

vatue is significant at 5% levet,
vatue is not significant at 5% [eve[

Cultivars differed significantly from each other in
grain yield. HY320 yielded the highest and OsJ-o yielded the

lowest, while Katepwa and RobIin were intermediate in yield.
The semi-dwarfs had l-ower hectolitre weights and prot,ein

cont.ents than the tall cultivars, and tended to produce

fewer spikes m-2. The semi-dwarfs, especially Hy320, tended

to have more kernels per spike than the taIl cultivars.
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Table 4.19: Nitrogen and fungicide effects on yield' yield
components, and grain proteiu content of four wheat
cuLtivars. Swan River, 1987.

Input Type Yiel.d TKIJT HLYT Protein Spikes Kernets
erd Level lkolha) (o) (ko) (X) o." # oer soike

Nitroqen (kqlha)

40

80

120

1ó0

Fungicide
No

Yes

Cut t i var
HY32O

0sto
KatepHa

Rob[ in

551

5æ
560

585

3890
/r055

3990

39ó5

3óó0 b1

1290 a

4610 a

3570 c

3855 b
3840 b

33.6
33.7
32.5
33. 1

32.0 b
34.5 a

34.0
31.9
32.9
31.2

72.6
72.2
71.6
71.3

71.1 b
72.8 a

69.8 c

69.? c

75.0 a

73.6 b

13.4

13.7
13.8
13.7

13.7
13.7

12.3 c

13.3 b

14.4 a

14.7 a

5ó8

575

524 c
552 bc
636 a
573 b

21.1
20. ó

22.1

20.7

20.5 b
21 .9 a

26.2 a

20.3 b
18-ó c
19-7 tu

1. l,leans fottowed by the same tetter do not diffen significantty (LSD,5Z).

Cultivars differed frorn each other in the 1evel of
yield change from plants treated with fungicide arld those

not treated. HY32O demonstrated an 800 kg/ha grain yieJ-d

increase due to the fungicide, while the other cultivar.s

were limited to 500 to 600 kg/ha yield increases {TabJ-e

A-27). Fungicide applications were economical for all

cultivars, but the highest net returns hrere obtained. wj-th

HY320 (Table 4.16). However, production of either the ta1)-

or the semi-dv/arf v¡heat $ras not profitable above a nitrogen

fertilizer rate of 40 kg/ha (Table 4.2O).

There $/ere significant interactions between crltivars
and fungicide for thousand kernel weight, hectolitre weight,

and grain protein content. Fungicide increased the thousand
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kernel weight and the hectolitre weight of all cultivars,

but the increase in thousand kernel veight was the smallest

for Oslo (Tabte A-28), and the increase in hectolitre weight

was the smallest for Katepwa (Table A-29). Fungicide

decreased the protein content of HY320 and Oslo, had no

effect on the protein content of Katepwa, and increased the

protein content for Roblin (Tab1e A-30).

Tab1e 4.2o: The effect of nitrogen rate
on the grain yield and net returns of SalI and
semi-dwarf cultivars, gnan River, 198?¿.

Nitrogen
Rate
( kcrlha )

Yield
(kqlha)

Net Returns
( s,/ha)

Talt S- Dr,¡arf Tatt S- Duerf

40
80
120
160

3594

3512

3585

3540

3706

3859

3817

3687

-32.51

-45.16
-72.97

-6.24
-32.57
-67.91

1. Conmodity prices for tatI ar¡d semi-dnarf cultivars are $129 and

$103/tonne, respectivety.

Since the fertilizer nitrogen effect at Swan River was

not statistically significant, littIe grain yield change

resulted from increasing the nitrogen rate for either

cultivar type, and the most profitable nitrogen rate was 40

kg N ha-1 toi ¡otfr tne semi-dwarf and the tall cultivars
(Table 4.20) .
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CEAPTER 5

General ResuLts auð Discussion

During three years of study, the semi-dwarf cultivars

evaluated had significantly different productivity

characteristics than the standard taII cultivars. The semi-

dwarfs had higher overall grain yields than the talJ-

cultivars, they had their largest net returns at higher

fertilizer nitrogen rates, and were more likely than the

tall cultivars to benefit economically from the use of

foliar fungicídes.

5.1 overall Grain Yield:

The average grain yield of all semi-dwarf cultivars

evaluated was 24, !5, and L7 å higher than tatl cultivar

yields in 1985, L986, and 1-987 ' respectively. Such grain

yield advantages have been reported in the literature

(Blacknan et â1., L978; Cutforth et â1., 1988; GehI and

Sadler, l-990), although in some instances, seni-dwarf grain

yields have also been found to be egual to (Pepe and Heiner,

lg75; Thorne .et al., Lg6g) | or lower than, taII cultivars

(Brandle and Knott, L986).

Relative yield advantages of the semi-dwarfs varied

from location to location each year, and ranged from an

averaqie of 262 at Minto in 1-985 and Portage in 1987 , to 72

at Swan River in 1,987. Individual semi-dwarf cultivar yield
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advantages over taIl cultivars ranged fron 40? for HY320 at

Minto in l-985 to -10å for Oslo at Portage in 1986. In these

tests, the semi-dwarf cultivars HY32O and Ìlarshall had

consistently higher yields than the other.cultivarå. OsIo

had variable performance, especíaIty at Swan River, srhere in

1986, it was the highest yielding cultivar, but the lowest

yielding in L987. considering the variable grain yield

characteristics of the semi-dwarfs, it nay be misleading to

consj-der them as a homogeneous group distinct' from other

cultivars (Thorne and Blacklock,IgT1-). In Experirnent L' it

was determined that semi-dwarf cultivars varied among

themselves in grain yield and management responsiveness as

much as they varied from the taII cult'ivars as a group.

Therefore, each individual cultivar, semi-dwarf or tall,

must be evaluated for adaptability to a certain region or

management practÍce.

The semi-dwarf yield advantage over taII cultivars was

greatest during cool and moist weather (l-985), and lower

during drier seasons (l-986 and l-987). This could be

explained by the findings of Cutforth et aI. (1,988) ' Brandle

and Knott (1-986), and Pohler and A1essi (L978), who suggest

that semi-dwa.rfs perform best under conditions of abundant

moisture. McNeal et aI. ( 1-g72) attributed the semi-dwarfs'

moisture dependence to a lack of previous selection pressure

on these cultivars under stress conditions.

AE 7-92, the semi-dwarf yield advantage was not as

great at Swan River in 1-986 and 1,987 as ít was at other test
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sites. fL was observed that at these sites, the semi-dwarfs

had delayed maturity compared to the other more southern

locations (personal observation, no data). Higher yielding

cuttivars tend to require more days to mature (Baker, L99O) '
and the lower relative advantage of the semi-dwarfs may be

due to the shorter growing season and its associated frost

risk at Swan River (Cutforth et al., L99O).

5.2 Managenent Intensity (Nitrogen)

Since, in Experiment tt a move from the 'Lovt' to

'Medium' to 'High' management leve]s involves a simultaneous

increase in both seeding and nitrogen rates, it is not

possible to discern the reason for the observed yield

changes. However, resul-ts from the seeding rate trials

(Experiment 2) indicate that the range of seeding rates used

in these studies had little effect on grain yield' and did

not interact with nitrogen fertilizer rates. Therefore, the

addition of fertil-ízer nitrogen was most likely responsible

for any observed yield changes.

Cultivar types differed in their response to management

inputs in the majority of trials conducted over three years.

Statistically significant yield increases due to changes in

management intensity occurred more freguently for the semi-

dwarf than the taIl cultivars (there were four significant

responses to management intensity in six trials for the

semi-dwarf cultivars, and only two significant responses to

manag,ement intensity in six trials for the taII cultivars).
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Although maximum yields \^Iere obtained at si¡niLar management

levels for both cultivar types, incremental yield changes

from one management level to the next rrtere larger for the

semi-dwarfs. Hence, production of the semi-dwarfs yielded

the highest net returns at the 'Medium' management level,

whereas taII cultivars had the highest net returns at the

'Lo!'¡' management 1evel. Higher grain yield responses to

applied nitrogen by semi-dwarf cultivars have been reported

by others (Gehl et aI., i-990; Syltie and Dahnke, l-983) ' but

similar responses _h3ve u1.:.: b5ren fou-1a f,{"ll".f et aI., L960,'

McNeaI et al., l-971-).

Although as a group the semi-dwarf cultivars had

similar responses to management intensity, there v¡ere still

significant differences in the response of individual

cultivars. HY32O was generally the most responsive

cultivar, while the responses of the other semi-dwarfs

varied from location to location, ât times similar to but

rarely vrorse than the taII cultivars. These results support

the assertion by Blacknan et aI. (L978) and Thorne and

Blacklock (L971) that varietal differences within each group

of cultivars can be as large as differences between cul-tivar

types. Resul.ts from Gehl et aI. (L990) further support this

observation. In their studies, semi-dwarfs $tere the highest

and the lowest yielding cultivars in comparisons with taII

cultivars, and also needed the highest and the lowest

nitrogen rates to achieve maximum grain yield.
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Splitting the application of the highest fertili'zer

nitrogen rate only increased grain yields significantly in

L986. Poor yield responses to the splitting of fertilizer

nitrogen applications have also been reported by Boguet and

Johnson (l-987) and Roth and Marshall (l-987). Since split

applications of nitrogen are dependent on subseguent

rainfall to wash the fertilizer into the root zone, the lack

of response could have been due to low precipitation after

apptication. Indeed, precipitation was low during the time

that split applications v¡ere carried out (Ju1y) in l-985, and

high in l-986 for the same tirne frame. Also, maximum grain

yields may already have been reached with the initial
fertilizer application, making subsequent appl.ications

unnecessary. Although split applications of nitrogen wiII
optimize plant nutrition at important stages in its
development (Spiertz and de Vos, L983), split fertilizer
applications may be more appropriate in regions where high

nitrogen rates rnay be excessive when applied at one time

(Effland, l-981-), or where leaching of unused nitrogen may be

high (Kirby and Appleyard, L984).

5.3 Fungicide Àpplication

The application of a foliar fungicide had mixed

results. TaIl cultivars treated with a fungicide did not

have higher grain yields than the checks at any location in
1985, and at only one location in 1-986. fn contrast,

statistically significant yield increases due to fungicide
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application occurred more frequently for the semi-dwarf

cultivars in both years, and the yíeld increases were larger

for the semi-dv¡arfs. In 1987, both cultivar types had

signifícant yield increases in response to fungicide

application, but the semi-dwarf yield increases were larger.

Generally, fungicide applications lrere profitable or

nearly profitable for the semi-dwarf cultivars. For tall

cultivars, fungicide applications were almost never

economical. Among all cultjvars in all years ' HY32o

benefitted the most from a fungicide application, and

Katepwa benefitted the least. These results are supported

by other researchers (I,Iright and Arnott, l-988; Rourke and

Doetl, l_986; Vüarkentin and v[right, ]-986; Kharbanda and

Turnbul-1, l-988; Kharbanda and Turnbu11, l-987) -

The reasons for differential responses of t,rheat

cuttivars to fungicide application are often attributed to

varying degrees of disease resistance in the cultivars.

Since susceptibl-e cultivars suffer greater yield losses due

to disease (Cook et â1., l-981-; Samborski and Peturson'

L96O), they are more likely to benefit from the protection a

fungicide can offer (Spiertz, 1-97o). However, genetic

disease resistance does not fully explain yield response to

fungicide applications in these or other tests (Cook' 1,980).

Although personal field observations suggest that HY320 is

more susceptible to leaf spot diseases than Katepwa' HY320

is considered equival-ent to Katepwa in stem rust resistance,

superior to Katepwa in leaf rust resistance (Manitoba
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Agriculture, L989) and along with American semi-dwarf

varieties similar to Katepwa in tanspot and Septoria spp.

resistance (Lamarnri, personal comnunication). It is

therefore not possible to attribute HY320's greater benefit

from a fungicide application to documented disease

resistance. Instead, semi-dwarfs may benefit more than

ta1Is from a fungicide application because their shorter

stature and internode length gives a denser canopy favoring

splash dispersal of fungal spores of tanspot and Septoria

spp., contributing to the more rapid spread of infection

within a plant (Blackman et â1., L978).

At 1985 cornmodity prices, a yield increase of 227 and

25L kg ha-1 for taII and semi-dwarf cultivars, respectively,

woutd have been necessary to cover the cost of fungicide

treatment. Actual yield increases were -L4L and 202 kg ha-1

for tall and semi-dwarf cultivars, respectively. Àt l-986

commodity prices, yield increases of 276 and 344 kg ha-1

would have been necessary to cover the cost of treatment.

Actua1 yield increases in l-986 $/ere 2oB and 4i-1- kg ha-1 for

taII and semi-dwarf cultivars, respectively. Finally, at

1987 cornmodity prices, yield increases of 301- and 377 kg

ha-1 for tal1-and semi-dwarf cultivars, respectively, would

have been necessary to cover the cost of treatment. At

Portage, actual yield increases for the semi-dwarf cultivars
$rere 5oo kg ha-1, and 1,95 kg ha-l for the tall cultivars.

At Swan River, semi-dwarf yields increased by 670 kg ha-l as

a result of the fungicide application, while tall cultivar
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yields increasedd by 580 kg ha-1. Cook (l-980) considered

fungicide application of winter wheat in Britain to be

economical only 4O? of the time on the average (Ll-8

experiments between L97O and Lg78r, but 6?* of the time if

Septoria spp. rttere severe. A yield increase of 200 kg/ha

$¡as considered necessary to cover the cost of treatrnent.

Mayfield (l-985), also in Britain, found increases in spring

wheat grain yield of 27o kg/ha to be barely sufficient to

cover the cost of treatment. However, Eureopean cultivars'

climatic conditions, commodity prices are significantly

different from Canadian cultivars, clirnate, and commodity

prices, therefore direct comparisons cannot accuratrely be

made.

In Experiment 3, yield increases due to fungicide

application were associated with increases in kernel weight,

the number of kernels per head, and hectolitre weight of the

grain. These results are in agreement with those reported

by Dannenberg (l-989), Mayfield (l-985), Cook (l-980) ' and

Spiertz (l-973). Protein content of the grain was sometimes

reduced in Experiment 3, and at other times remained

unchanged.

Although grain quality is not accounted for in the

economic analyses, the largrer, more uniform kernels produced

by plants treated with a fungicide may be important to seed

gro\,\¡ers attempting to achieve lower cleanout losses and

generally higher quality seed. Entz et al. (L990) showed

that spring wheat treated with a foliar fungícide had a
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larger proportion of kernels in the >0.26 cm size class. It

vtas suggested that kernel size may be an important factor

affecting seedling vigor and crop performance. Therefore'

fungicide use may be appropriate even if grain yield is not

signif icantly af fected.

The lack of an interaction between fungicide

application and nitrogen fertility in L987 indicates that

fungicide responses are likely to occur under both high and

low nitrogen fertility. Much of the literature suggests

that increased nitrogen fertility aggravates disease

severity, and that fungicides will therefore be of grreater

benefit at the high nitrogen rates (Prew et aI., l-983t

Jenkyn and Finney, l-981-; Penny et al., l-983i Penny et a1.,

1978; Widdowson et âI., 11976). These data v¡ere collected in

the UK, under climatic conditions much more conducive to the

growth of dense foliage and the development of disease.

Therefore, nitrogen fertility may be of greater importance

to the development of disease in the UK than in the drier

climate of southern Manitoba.

Despite the absence of strong disease pressure in 3-987

(personal observation), fungicides signifícantly increased

yields of aIl cultivars. There are several possibJ-e reasons

for this: The green leaf area duration may have been

increased by the fungicides (Kettlewell and Davies, 1-982) |

contributing to higher yields regardless of disease pressure

(Austin, 1982; Spiertz et âI., 1"971) . Às weII, soils with a

high pH, such as those in southern Manitoba, ilay experience
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manganese deficiencies under certain conditions (Reid and

Racz t L985ì Geering et aI., l-969). Since mancozeb, the

fungicide used in L987, contains manganese, its foliar

application may have increased yields by acting as a foliar

fertilizer (Takkar et aI., l-986). No soil or plant tissue

analysis was conducted t,o verify this theory.

5.4 Seeding Rate

Changes in seeding rate did not affect grain yield

significantly, although there !'tere trends towards higher

grain yields at high seeding rates. Most studies show yield

responses to seeding rate changes (Pelton, L969; Guitard et

â1. , L96I¡ ) , but few evaluate narrov¡ ranges in seeding

rate. In these trials, grain yield differences may have

been unpronounced because seeding rates were generally high

and varied only slightly from reconmended values. This may

have allowed plants to compensate for changes in populatíon

density by aj-tering the amount of grain produced per plant

(Scott et aI., L977). Yield component analysis showed that

as seeding rate increased, the nurnber of heads m-2

increased, but the number of kernels per head decreased,

keeping grain yield constant (data not shown). These yield

component observations are in agreement with those found by

HucI and Baker (1-990), Read and Warder (L982) | Thorne and

Blacklock (197L), and Guitard et aI. (L961-). Direct

comparison of these results with existing literature is

difficult because seeding rates are often expressed as
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kg/lna, hrith no mention of seed size or germination test

results. This denies the reader knowledge of the actual

seed density.

Seeding rate did not interact with nitrogen in any of

the trials, suggesting that there is no benefit in

accompanying increases in nitrogen fertility trith increases

in seeding rates above those currently reconìmended. This

result is in agreement with much of the literature (Read and

Warder, 1982; Pearman et aI, 1977; Scott et aI., 1977; syme'

1972; Thorne and Blacklock, L971-). Wright et aI. (l-987)

found that the optimum fertilizer rate was increased with

increasing seed rate. They suggested that under the

relatively hunid conditions of northeastern Saskatchehlan,

maximum yietds will be normally be achieved through a

combination of high seed and fertilizer rates. Their

seeding rates ranged from 22 to J-24 kg/}:ra, which is a

considerably wider span than that evaluated in these

studies. It is possible that seeding rates evaluated in the

present studies vrere already near optirnurn for high fertility

situations.

5.5 Seeding Date

Grain yields decreased by an average of 183 as a result

of a two week delay in seeding from the first week in May.

OnIy in one instance (Portage, L986) did delayed seeding

result in a higher yield. These results re-emphasize the

irnportance of early seeding previousJ-y pointed out by Ciha
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(l-983), Larter et aI . (1971,) | Nass et aI . (1975), and

Anderson and Hennig (L964).

The assertion by Jessop and Ivins (L97O), that the

effect of seeding date on yield of spring wheat is related

mainly to differences in weather at particular stages of

development, could explain the unexpected yield increase at

Portage in 1986. More favorable moisture or temperature

conditions may have occurred for the late seeded crop. The

weather data shows a hot and dry May (Figure A-8), a time

during whlch an early seeded crop would be trying to get

established. A later seeded crop would have avoided much of

this moisture stress, and emerged in tine for the cooler

temperatures and the more abundant rainfal-I of June. As

suggested by Cutforth et aI. (l-990), differences in yield

responses to delayed seeding serve to emphasize that in any

year, responses can differ from the norm and are primarily

dependent upon the weather, especial-Iy rainfall.

These studies indicate that in most years, early

seeding best provides the conditions necessary for high

yields. These conditions could be a combination of the

following: The use of spring rnoisture resulting from snow

melt is maxirqized, plant stress at growth stages such as

tillering, which is important for the development of yietd

potential- is rninimized (o'Leary et aI., L985), disease

incidence may be reduced by avoiding incoming rust spores

(Nass et aI., 3975) and a longer green leaf area duration

for the crop is provided (Spiertz et aI., L97L). Seeding
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too early, however, [ây reduce seedling emergence due to
cold spring conditions (Baker, 1990).

There vrere freguent interactions between cultivars and

seeding dates. fn L9B5 and L986, Hy32O consistently yielded

more than Oslo at the early seeding date. Àt the late
seeding date, HY320 and OsIo yietded sirnilarly. In L987,

Katepwa outyielded Rob1in at, the early seeding date, but

Roblin outyielded Katepwa at the late seeding date. The

required days to maturity of the cultivars may explain these

interactions, âs yield depression from late sowing may be

less for earl-y maturing varieties (Schmidt L960). The late
maturing cultivars HY320 and Katepwa performed better when

seeded early, but lost their comparative advantage to the

early maturing cultivars OsIo and Roblin when seeded late.
This reasoning is supported by Harrington and Horner (i-935).

As well, HY320 requires more days to reach maturity, making

it more susceptible to early falt frost damage and reguiring
earlier seeding on that basis (Baker I LggOì Cutforth et aI,
r.eeo).

Seeding date interactions with seeding rate or nitrogen
fertilization occurred only once each in six trials. In
both cases, wheat yields increased significantly r¡ith
increases in fertilizer nitrogen (portage, l-995) or seeding

rate (Morris, L985) at the early seeding date, but not at
the late seeding date. This would indicate that early
seeded crops are more like1y to respond to higher levels of
management than late seeded crops. This observation is
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contrary to those reported by Ciha (L983) and Schnidt

(l-960), who found non-significant seeding rate*seeding date

and nitrogen*seeding date interactions.
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CHåPTER 6

Conclusions

In these studies, semi-dwarf cultivars had

significant,ly higher grain yields than tall cultivars.
Generally, higher management levels were profitable for the

semi-dwarf cultivars, but not for the tall cultivars. fn
particular, increased nitrogen fertilization and the use of

a foliar fungicide hrere profitable more freguently for the

semi--dwarfs than for the taII cultivars. On the average,

when significant yield responses to management inputs

occurred, the semi-dwarf cultivars earned the highest net

returns with an appi-ication of LOO kg N ha-l (Experirnent f-)

or l-2o kg N ha-l (Experiment 3). Tall cultivars earned the

highest. net returns with an application of SO kg N ha-l
(Experirnent f-) or 80 kg ¡¡ ha-l (Experirnent 3).

Significant differences ín agronomic performance within
the group of semi-dwarf cultivars were noted throughout

these studies. It was found that semi-dwarf cultivars
varied among each other in overall yield and yield
responsivenes€ to management inputs nearly as much as the

semi-dwarfs varied from the tall- cultivars. HY320 was

consistently the highest yielding cultivar, the most

responsive to applications of fertilizer nitrogêil, and

benefitted most from the applícation of a foliar fungicide.

Katepwa and GlenÌea had the l-owest grain yields and were the
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least responsive to increases in fertilizer nitrogen rate

and the application of a foliar fungicide. At Swan River,

differences between cultivars in response to fungicide

application were not as pronounced as at Portage in L987.

Àpplication of higher amounts of fertilizer nitrogen

did not necessitate an increase in seeding rates and did not

increase the benefits of a foliar fungicide application.

Delaying seeding by two to three weeks from the first

wee'k in May reduced yields significantly in five out of six

trials, however, the yields of earlier maturing cul-tivars

(OsIo and Roblin) I^¡ere not reduced as much as those of late

maturing cultivars (HY320 and Kateph¡a). The late maturing

cultivars always had higher yields than the early maturíng

cultivars when seeded early (first week in May), but when

seeded late, the early maturing cultivars at times

outyielded the late maturing cultivars.
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Table A-1: Ànalysis of variance for grain yield, Experiment L, 1995.
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Tab1e A-2: Analysis of variance for graln yield, Experinent 1, 1986.
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Table À-3: Analysl.s of variance for grain yf.eld, Experf.nent 2, 1995.
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Table À-¡l: Ànalysis of variance for grain yield, ExperimeDt 2, 1986.
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Table A-5: Ànalysis of variance for grain yLeld, Experiment 2, L987.
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3
2
1
L

]-40996
3944362
7 626494

262229

686L6

LLs6467
20723

11
207 L2
9L7 07

IO277 0
237 64
9863 1
577 68

L
2
t_

1
2
4
2
4

45

**
**
NS

3
2
L
L

**
NS
NS
NS
ns
NS
NS
NS

44888
7229L2

l-0504 62
3953 61_

51099

227 0228
7 4824
44420

1173 8B
204L59

TT947
13 BB25

44266
34018

i_

2
l-
1
2
4
2
4

4L

**
**
*

3
2
1
t

**
NS
ns

*
**
ns

*
ns

8397 13
5842O6 ns

l-088416 *
79995 ns

L4 59 03

26L485 ns
L729483 **
L359L24 ns
2099843 *
l-5890L ns
537538 ns
37290 ns

LO979L ns
34L334

L
2
L
1
2
4
2
4

45



Table A-6¡ Analysis of variance for grain yield, ExperLment 3, L987.

gource
of

Variation

Replication
CuIÈivar

Error a:
ReP. *Cult'.

Nitrogen
Nit. Linear
Nit. Quadratic

Error b:
ReP. *Nit.

Cult. *Nit.
Error c:
Rep. *gu1t. *Nit.

Fungicide
Fung.'tNit.

Error d:
ReP. *Fung.

+Rep. ¡t$ung. 'tNit..
cuIt. *Fung.
CuIt. ¡tNit. *Fung.

Error e:
Rep. *Fung. *Cult.

+Rep. *Fung. *CuIt. *Nit.

o\
cn

Portaqe
Mean

D. F. Scruare

3
3

380029
L55626L6

L7 3 053

5326]-40
L40427 05

2 0650L1

6851-6

L099 66

54662

3 61504 4
55727

558 6t_

363636
1"2990

447 42

3
1
1

9

9

27

1
3

L2

3
9

35

**

gwan River
I+fean

D. t. Scruare

**
**
**

3
3

NS

3 6Ll_61_
6803063 **

L65243

L4445L ns
4LO72 ns

27835L ns

3"65243

81995 ns

95586

1"2573232 **
328603 ns

203528

1_88360 *
33604 ns

48633

3
L
l-

**
ns

**
NS

27

1
3

L2

3
9

36



Table A-7. Partial
Experiment L, lrlinto,

l-00

analysis of variEnce for grain yield,
1985.

Source
of Sr¡ns of l,fean

Variation D. F. Bquares Bcn¡are

Cultivars
Conventional
Semi-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cultivar*Mgfmt
Con. *Mgrnt
seni*Mgmt
Type*Mgmt

30,089 ,456
0

10r 5O5 ,291
L9,584 r 165

5,046 rzLg
o

3 ,994,397
l- , l- 51_ , 923

7,522,tU! **

3, 501 ,7 64 **
L9 , 584 ,1,65 **

3L5,389 ns

324,533 ns
287,956 ns

4
0
3
1_

l_6
0

l2
4

Table À-8: Partial analysis of varianee for grain yield,
Experinent L, Morris, 1995.

gource
of Sums of llean

Variation D. F. gcruares Scruare

Cultivars
Conventional
Semi-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cultivar*Mqfmt
Con. *Mgrmt
Seni*Mgmt
Type*Mgmt

24 tL22,363
49 ,472

3,658 r 839
20 ,4 14, 053

2 ,sOL , g4g
32O ,37 6
606 | 825

I ,571- , 649

4 ,824 | 473 **
49,472 ns

L,21-9 | 6]-3 **
20,4L4,053 **

125 tO92 **
80,094 ns
50 r 81-9 ns

392,9L2 **

5
L
3
1-

20
4

1,2
4



t-01

Tabre À-9: Partial analysis of variance for grain yierd,
ExperÍment 1, Portage, 1995.

Source
of Sums of l{ean

- \/aríation D.F. Emlares r¡..rrrâFê

Cultivars
Conventional-
Semi-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cultivar*Mgnt
con. *Mgmt
Seni*Mgrmt
Type*Mgnt

L4 , L64 ,4L7
625, 000

2 ,659 ,375
L0,gg0,o42

g ,926, 933
L,367,5OO
3 r ggg ,750
4 ,460 r 593

2 ,832,883 **
625,OOO ns
886,458 ns

l_o,880 , o42 *

49L,342 ns
34L,875 ns
333,229 ns

l_, l-l-5 ,146 ns

5
l_

3
l_

20
4

L2
4

TabLe À-10: Partiar analysis of variance for grain yierd,
Experiment L, Minto, 1996.

Source
of Sums of lteantio

Cultivars
Conventional
Serni-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cultivar*Mgmt
Con. *Mgrnt
Semi*Mgrnt
Type*Mgmt

2r ,3Og ,277
339 r 560

3,7rL,5l-0
17 t259,2O7

5 ,852 ,659
1, ,25O r 003
3 ,649 ,956

952 ,7 01_

4,26L,855 **
338,560 ns

lt237,l7O ns
17,259,2O7 **

292,633 **
312 ,5O1- *
3O4,]-63 **
238,L75 ns

5
l_

3
L

20
4

1,2
4



Table À-11s
Experiment L,

TO2

Partial analysis of variance for grain yield,
Portage, 1986.

Source
of Sr¡¡ns of lleanVariation D. F. Bcnrares gmrâre

Cultivars
Conventional
Semi-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cul-tivar*Mgmt
Con. *Mgrmt
Seni*Mgrmt
Type:tMgmt

34,181,267
833,333

24 ,662 t3L3
gr 6g5 ,620

6 ,628 ,344
947,633

5,255,LzO
425 ,59L

6,83 6,253 **
833,333 ns

8,22O,77L **
8,685 ,620 ns

33I,41-7 ns
236,9OA ns
437 ,927 ns
LO6r 398 ns

5
l_

3
1

20
4

L2
4

Tabre A-12: Partiar anarysiE of variance for grain yierd,
Experiment L, gqran River, 1996.

Source
of Sums of

Cultivars
Conventional
Semi-Dwarf
Semi vs. Con.

Cultivar*Mgmt
Con. *Mgrnt
Semi*Mgrnt
Type:tMgmt

5,366 r277
47 ,LOg

3,663,74L
1-t728r31_l_

2 , O9g, l_g L
37,4]-9

).,969,990
34L,927

I, 073 t255 **
47,LOB ns

Lr221-,247 **
1- ,728, 3 L1 ns

LO4,909 ns
9r355 ns

L4A,4l5 *
85,482 ns

5
1
3
1

20
4

1,2
4
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Table A-13: Effect of nanagenent
ha-1) of several wheat cultivars.

level on grain yield (kg
lforris, 1985 .

I'lanagement

LeveI
Cut t ivar

HY32O llarsha [ [ Oslo Sole¡ Kâtêô!¡â Gl enl ea

3825

3695

3675

3750

3940

3410

3ó35

3750

3735

4005

Lor{

Med

High

HiF

HFS

4120 d1

1585 bc

4395 cd
/r9ó0 ab

5275 a

4265 d

5040 bc

1825 c

5175 ab

5¿100 a

3995 d
4350 c
4490 æ
1730 ab

4855 a

3920 c
4265 b

4330 b
4490 b

1870 a

1, 1. Means Hithin a coturn fotloHed by the same tetter do rþt differ significantty (LSD, 5U).

Table
tra- x 

)

À-14: Effect of management
of several wheat cultivars.

level oD grain yield (kg
Minto, 1986.

Hanagement CuI t ivar
Level HY320 Harsha [ [ Osto l"lheaton Reteoua Glentea

Lot.¡

l.led

High

HiF

HFS

3150 c1

38ó0 b

4035 b

4980 a

5190 a

3755 b
¿+715 a

18l.5 a

5235 a

¿.840 a

3715 b
4235 ab

4225 ab

4785 a

4450 a

3s15 d
4430 c

4755 e
5505 a

5315 ab

2825 c
3245 b

3570 b

4170 a
4090 a

31/+0 b

3755 a

40ó0 a

1205 a
3655 ab

1. 1. Heans Hithin a cotumn fottowed by the same letter do not differ significantl.y (LSD, 5Z).



Tab1e A-15:
grain yield
Minto, 1985.

l-o4

Effect_of seeding rate on
(kg ha-l) of two nheat cultivarÊ¡.

Seeding ¡ate
( seeds /m4)_

cuttivar
HY320 0s10

300
400
500

Linear
Quadratic

5075
5320
5225

4668
4463
47 45

*/

1. * indicates F vatue is significant at 5X levet,
indicates F vatue is not significant at 5X [eve[

Table À-16:
response to
grain yield

Effect of seeding date on
seeding.rate as measured by
(kg ha-¿). Morris, 1985.

Seedincr rate
t---5^ t-Z¡

Seedino Date
( seeds/mÉ) Earlv Late

300
400
500

Linear
Quadratic

4455
47 00
4690

*1

3 655
3 610
3525

1. * irdicates F vatue is significant at 5%

indicates F vatue is not significant at
Ievet,
5Í level



Table A-17: Effect of
of two wheat cultivars
Portage, 1986.

105

seeding date on
at Morris, 1985,

grain yield (kg Ua-1)
llinto, 1986 and

Seedinq Date
Horris 1985 Hinto. 198ó portaqe. 198ó

Cultivar Eartv Lete Earty Late Eartv Lâte

HY32O

Os Io
5790 a

5205 b

4855 a
13ô5 b

4580

1650

3115 bl
4080 a

3835 b
4175 a

52fr a

4025 b

1, l'leans ¡rithin a cotunn fottor.¿ed by the ssme letter do not differ significantty (LSD, 5%).

Table À-18s Effect
grain yield response
nitrogen. Portage,

of seeðipg
(kg ha-¿)

1985.

date on
to fertilizer

Nitrogen
llrq,/ha)

Seedino Date
Earlv Late

50
100
150

Linear
Quadratic

457 0
471,s
5000

3 600
3 390
3520

1. / indicates F vatue is not significant at 5% l,evet



Table À-19: Effect
rate on grain yield
cultivars. Portage,

106

of fertllizer nitrogen
(kg ba-r) of tno sheat
L987, late seeding ôate.

Nitrogen Cultiwar
(kcrlha) Kateowa Roblin

.t0
80
L20

Linear
Quadratic

3230
3450
3 380

3490
3 910
391_5

*
*/

1. * indicates F value

/ indicates F vatue
is significant at 5% levet,
is not significant at 5% tevel

Tab1e À-20: Effect-of seeding rate on
grain yield (kg ha-l) of two wheat cultivars.
Port,age, L987, late seeding date.

Seedincr rate
t - - - 5 - t-4 ¡

Cultivar
(seeds/me) Katepwa Roblin

200
250
300

Linear
Quadratic

3395
3 395
327 0

/1

3630
383 0
3835

1. / indicates F vatue is not significant at 5Z tevel



Table ã-21: Effect
kernel weight (g) of

to7

of fertilizer nf.trogen
four wbeat eultivars.

rate on thousand
Portage, 1992.

Nitrogen
(kq,/ha)

Cultivar
HY32O Ifheaton Ratenwa Robl i n

40
80
L20
160

43.3
43.L
41.3
4l-r 0*r

40.9
40. 0
39.7
39.5

36.7
36.4
36.8
36.8

40.0
40.4
39.7
40.7

1. * indicates F vatue is significant at 5f tevet.
indicates F vatue is not significant st 5l l,evel,

Tabre a-22: Effects of fertilizer nitrogen rate on grainprotein content (%) of four wbeat cultivàrs. portagé, 1982.

Nitrogen Cultivar(kglha) HY32O Wheaton Katepwa Roblin
40
80
L20
160

10.8
1_l_. 6
t2.I
12.5

J, l-

l_l_. 0
12.o
12.7
1_3.L

*

11_.8
l_3 .3
1,4 .2
15. L

*

1,3 .4
15.3
16. O

1_6. 6
*

1. * indicates F vatue is significant at 5% tevel,,
indicates F vatue is not significånt at 5% l,evet



Iable A-23: Effects
number of spikes per
L987.

l-08

fertilLser nLtrogen rate on the
of four wbeat cultl.vars. PorÈage,

of
m2

Nitrogen Cultivar
(ko,/hal Hy320 lfheaton KateDna Roblin

40
80
L20
160

354
40L
428
430

cr l-

457
460
52L
499
*

570
608
620
6l,o

5L2
494
523
51,5

1- *

Table A-24: gffect of foliar fungicide application on grain
yielcl (kg ha-Å) of several r¡heat cultivars. Portage, 198?.

indicates F vatue
indicates F vatue

significant at 5Í levet,
not significant at 5X level

ts
is

Cultivar
Funaicide HY320 wheaton KateDwa Roblin

No
Yes

Difference

5575 a1
6255 b

680

5575 a
5895 b

320

4640 a
4805 b

l_65

4380 a
4605 b

225

1. 1. !'leans ¡{ithin a colunn fotl,oHed by the same tetter do not differ
signif icantty (LSD, 5%).



Table A-25: Effect of
tbousand kerneL weight
Portage, L987.

109

foliar fungiciðe applJ.catLon on tbe
(g) of several sbeat cultivars.

Cultivar
Funqicide HY32O Ifheaton Rateowa Roblin

No
Yes

4l-. o al-
43.3 b

39.2 a
40.9 b

36.4 a
36.9 b

40.3
40.2

1. 1. I'leans rithin a coturn
significantty (LSD, 5U).

fottoued by the sanre letter do not differ

Table A-262
hectolitre
L987.

Effect of
weight (kg)

foliar fungicide
of several nheat

application on the
cultivars. Portage,

cultÍvar
Funqicide HY32O Wheaton Katepna Roblin

No
Yes

75.7 al-
77.4 b

75.6 a
76.6 b

75.5 a
75.8 b

78.L
78. l-

L. 1. Heans Hithin a colurn fottor¡ed by the same letter do not differ
significantly (LSD, 5%).

Tab1e A-27: pffect
yield (kg ha-1) of
1987.

of foliar fungiciðe application on grain
several wheat cultivars. Strau River,

Cultivar

No
Yes

Difference

4215 al-
5060 b

845

3320 a
381-5 b

495

3570 a
4135 b

56s

3545
4t40

595

a
b

l-. 1. Means rithin a cotunn fol.LoHed by the same tetter do not differ
signif icantty (LSD, 5Z).



Tabre ã'-28: Effect of foriar fungiciôe application on the
thousand kernel weight (g) of eeveral uheàL cultivars. gnan
River, L987.

L10

Cultivar
Funqicide Hy32 O o€lo fatepwá Robtin

No
Yes

32.6 al- 3l-.L a
35.5 b 32.7 b

3L.4 a
34.3 b

32.8 a
35.5 b

i-. 1. l{eans Hithin a coturn
signif icantty (LSD, 5U).

fottowed by the sane tetter do not differ

Tab1e A-29: Effect of
hectolitre weight (kg)
River, 198?.

foliar fungicide
of several nheat

application on the
cultivars. Srran

Cultivar

68.5 aL
71. l_ b

68.5
70.o

74.5
7 5.6

a
b

a
b

l- . 1. Means r¡ithin a colr¡nn
sígnif icantty (LSD, 5%).

fol lo¡led by the sarne letter do not dif fer

Table A-30:
grain proteÍn
River, 1992.

Effect of foliar
content (Z') of

fungicide application on the
several wheat cultivars. SwaD

te

L4.3
]-4.4

I

14. s
l_4.8

No
Yes

I12.4 a* ]-3.4
42.2 b L3.2

a
b

a
b

L. 1. Irleans ¡rithin a cotr.nn
signif icantty (LSD, 5Z).

fottoHed by the sane letter do not differ



:i. l- l_

Table A-31: Brealr-even price requireô for a move from the
ItLo$rrr Banagement level to another management level,
Experiment L, 1985.

Break-Even Þrice lS,/tonneì
Management !Íinto
Leve1 Tall- S. Dwarf

MorrÍs Portage
Tall 8. Dwarf Tall s. Dwarf

Low
Med
uigb
HiF
HFS

L185
L20
_L

800

545
295
320
273

7ro
745
805
350

75
L65
1,35
]-20

50
7to 80

t_605 95
248 L05

1. Break even price coutd not be determined due to negative retunn.

Table À-32: Break-even price required for a move fron the
rrl,s¡¡'rr nanagenent level to another management 1evel,
Experinent L, 1986.

Break-Even Price (S/tonnel
Management Minto
Leve1 TaI} S. Dwarf

Portacre Swan River
TaII 8. Dwarf TalI S. Dwarf

Lorr
Med
High
HiF
HFS

70
85
85

l_4 0

75
1_l-5
230
L95

45
80

Ll_s
l-3 0

80
l_60
L35
)"25

65
L20

95
L20

45
75
65
90



Tab1e À-33:
application
Experiment

t12

Break-even price required for
on several wheat cultivarg anð

3, L987.

a fungicide
t¡ro locatious,

Break-even Prl-ce lSltonnel

L2_1,

Tab1e À-34: Break-even price (BEp)
40 kg ha-l fertilizer nitrogen rate
nítrogen rate, Experiment 3, 1992.

required for a move fron
to anotber fertilizer

Break even príce (S/tonnet
Management Portage swan River
Level TaII 8. Dwarf TaII g. Dwarf

40
80
L20
160

39.71- 38.26
60.32 39 .25
85.66 7L.27

_1- l-44
,t:

1. Break-even price could not be calcutated due to a negative return
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